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As die Year lies down to it.s eternal sleep, May 
il bring to you and yours

Health, Wealth and Happiness
This Store Thanks you for the Greatest Christmas 

it has ever had.

A. D. Farrah & Company
The Advance Haase of The North Shore
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Our Thanhs And 
Best Wishes.......

To You, our Friends and Customers, we 
extend our Thanks for your past patronage, 
and hope we may have the pleasure of again 
serving you during the coming year.

Wishing You One and All A Bright, Pros
perous and Happy New Year

DECLARATION DAY 
PROCEEDINGS AT 
RICHiBUCTO, KENT

Riehibucto, Dec. 26—This was de- 
-'W- J deration lay for the Kent County 
5£ . bye-election, court being opened at 2 
V o’clock by Sheriff C.E.Boudreau, re- 
M | turning officer. During the proceed 
9fi ; i»6s it transpired that the official 
X | statement from one poll in the 
X Parish of St. Mary’s was not In 
35 j evidence, it apparently being mis

laid by the Deputy Returning Officer 
Adjournment was made until Wed 
nesday of next week. In the mean
time the missing statement of the 
poll will be looked up.

The official returns from all the 
county polls showed no material 
.change from those given out by the 
Canadian Press ôn election night. 
There were two or three e'ight 
changes in the figures on both sides 
Should the official returns from the 
"*t. Mary’s poll prove the same as 
arlven out election night the majority 
for Con. A.J. Doucett over Alfred 
E. Bourgeons ; will be 197 with the 
possibility of a difference of one 
vote* from that figure.

The Lounsbury Company Limited
Doaktown Newcastle Blackville

ANNOUNCING

The Prize Winners
At Our Xmas Gift Giving

Ticket No. 1065—Mrs. B. F. Maltby—Bel-Air Phonograph. 
Ticket No. 1033—Mrs. Chas. Stothart—Stewart Phonograph 
Ticket No. 1450—Miss Gwen Belyea—String of Pearls. 
Ticket No. 1389—Miss M. Quigley—Umbrella.
Ticket No. 1360—Miss Stella Easty—Gold Pendant.

Also Tickets Nos. 1574, 1184, 1406, 1595, 1206, 1224, 1392, 
856, 1128, 1357, 1435 and 1201 drew prizes of One Dollars 
worth of merchandise. The holders of these tickets will 
please present them and receive their prizes.

An 1
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We Thank all our Customers for their generous patron
age during the past year and ^

With You one and. all the Compliments of the Season and Jl 
Happy and Prosperous New Year.

H. WILLISTON & CO.
Jew. EU 1680 Newcastle, N.B
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Subscribe for %he

NO NEWSPAPER 
TRUST IN GREAT 

BRITAIN
NEW YORK, Dec. 28-No new- 

paper trust exists in Great Brit
ain, Lord Beaverbrook. said in the 
course of an interview, yesterday.

“Lord Rothermere and I can
not be compared. He owns many 
more papers than I do. It is not 
true that our newspapers have 
acted as a unit in supporting the 
same men in politics,” he said. “1 
was unswerving in my support of 
Bonar Law. Rothermeie opposed 
him. Does that look like a news
paper trust? Our only point of 
agreement is that we both recog
nized that Premier Baldwin’s des 
cision to hold the recent election 
was a calamity.”

Exports of Cold Quartz 
From Canada

Exports of gold bearing quartz 
duat nugget* end bullion totalled 
111,081,168 In the 41 month* ending 
November 10. During the oorree- 
pondlng twelve month* prevton*. 
WA «wvrt* .^tilled only 3,843.9*1.

TO ERECT MEMO
RIAL TO FALLEN 
MEMBERS OF 26iii

At the fourth annual dinner of 
ho former officers of the ..... Halt 

held in the Byng Boys Overseas 
bungalow at Pleasant Point, St. 
John, on Thursday evening ; a deci
sion was arrived at to erect a mem
orial; in some part of the province 
to all the fallen members of the 
famous New Brunswick battalion.

Time Changes On 
C.N.R. Lines Jan. 6

HAREMS ACADEMY 
X’MIS RESULTS
J. H. Barnett,

Principal’s Dept.
Grade XI Div. I—(75 per cent or 

over) in order of merit—Gordon 
Touchle, Elizabeth Craig, (Katie 
-Mutch, Fred Butter).

Grade X Div. I—(Margaret Stable- 
Helen Tozer) Edith Gulliver.

D. J. Gulliver’s Dept.
Grade IX—Pupils making 70 pei 

cent or over on Xmas examinations 
Names in order of merit—Byrd it 
Croît, Elizabeth Stothart, Y Mar 
Tozer. Leo ta Burgess, Kenneth 
Brown, Frances Astle, Dora Palmer 
Nina White, John Morrissy, Ai.’vu 
Brown, Cecil Murray, Gwyneth 
Belyea.

S. J. Campbell’s Dept.
Grade VIII—Frank Park 1, Iva 

I Mullin 2, Louise Allison 3.

Time changes on Canadian Na
tional Lines January 6th affect 
some of the trains in and out of 
Newcastle.

No. 1 Maritime Express will 
leave Moncton twenty minutes'
later. than at present and will. cent and over arranged in order ol 
arrive here at 12:50 a.m 
depart at 1:60 a.m.

I

ajjd1 merit—Dorothy H. Russell, Blai 
| Auld,*Arnold Fogan, Jack Stothân. 
i Marjorie Ferguson, Willis Taylor.

Miss Sinclair’s Dept.

Grade X II—Those making SO pei

Train No. 237 will leave New- |- r , u . . I}| Marion Corbett, Henrietta Ball
castle at 5:30 p.m. on Monday;.Iiernice Price> Klsie Bjurstrom.
Wednesday and Friday for Frederic-
ten, making connection at McGivney 
for Edmundston.

Train * No. 238 from Fredericton 
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
will arrive in Newcastle at 2:35p.m

Train No. 52 from Edmundston 
to Moncton connects with No. 238 
at McGivney.

Train No 212 from Loggieville 
will leave at 12:55 a.m. under the 
new time table. Train No. 206 
will leave at 2:35 p.m.

Train No. 207 will leave Loggie
ville at 3:40 p.m. and arrive 
Newcastle at 4:25 p.m.

To the many friends whose 

steady patronage we so grate- 

fully appreciate, we extend 

The Season t Greetings, with 

Wishes for a Happy and 

Prosperous New Year. j

Miramichi Pub. Co., Ltd -

Miss Nicholson’s Dept.

Grade XT—Ravmond Black 1, 
Sadie Whitney 2, Addle Belyea, 
Timothy Murphy, Ambury JarvL 
Danny Hogan 3.

Grade Tom Troy 1. David; 
Troy 2, Charlie Keating 3.

In the school standing for Noven 
her the name of Leonard Driscoll 
should have appeared as one of 
those coming finst in Grade XT.

Miss McMaster’s Dept.
Grade IV—Dorthea Ferguson 1, 

Evelyn Bayle 2, Frank Johnston 3.
Grade HI—Sadie Grossman, Rox

anne Troy 1, Dorothy Bayle 2. 
Eleanor Price 3.

Miss Urquhart’S'Dept.

Grade IV—90 per cent and over- 
Helen McKenzie, Clyde Brown, Jean 
Forsythe, Bernetta Galley, Marion 
Malthy, Jennie Robertson, Charlie 
G llis, Thehna McDonald, Thomas 
Kingston, Nicholas O’Neill.

Miss Lawlor’s Dept.
Grade III—Jack Sullivan 1

’Neill, Billy Morrissy.
Lifsches 2, James Holst,
Belyea, Grace Fogan 3.

Perfect*' attendance for Term— 
Louise O’Neill, Manuel Richards 
Arthur Galloway. Jack Sullivan, 
Billy Morrissy, Edith Belyea, Pat
ricia Martineau, Olive Fogan.

Louis-'
Sam
Edith

Sofottt (Eoptct*
Tld-bits on the Up of EverybodyS Tongue
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Another
Letter

“At Christmas, 1920, my wife 
received from members of the fam
ily. among things, one of your 
large fancy boxes containing ass
orted chocolates. She put it au ay 
and forgot all about it until a few 
days ago.

“1 had the pleasure of sampling

a number of pieces and want to say 
the fillings appeared to me and 
others who partook of them to be 
as fresh as when first made and as 
to the coatings, they looked bright 
and new and if mixed with fresh 
made goods I doubt if any but an 
expert would notice any difference.

“ The above may be an old sto- y 
with vour firm but asone who has a 
pride in our local institut i- »ns and 
industries. I feej the least I can do 
is to write as I now hàvê.*** MTT AT 
G- Messervey, 161 Oxford St. Ha1-

-iLU-5-2——

NEW DERBY 
DSCH DEI
DECEMBER 23RD.

The formal opening of the new 
Ferguson Church, Derby, replacing 
the former church which was des
troyed by fire last April, was hclrl 
on Sunday, with large congregation- 
at all three services, held during 
the day. The minister of the con
gregation, Rev. W. MOL Matthew.- 
"as ably assisted at these servix-es 
by Rev. W. C. Mat-hum, of Frederic
ton, Secretary of Religious Educa
tion for the Baptist Church of th 
Maritime Provinces, who delivered 
three inspiring and eloquent ad
dresses, which were highly apprec
iated and greatly enjoyed.

The impressive dedication ceremon
ies were held at the morning service 
and were of a most interesting 
n a Aire.

In the afternoon a special service 
for the young people was held, when 
the address given was suitable to 
the occasion, dealing w«ith young 
people’s work. At this service, nine 
awards were made for memory wovk 
in accordance with the program * Î 
the Sunday School Board of the 
Church. and diplomas and certl i- 
cates presented the pupils of t 
school who had fulfilled the require
ments.

The regular evening services which 
was also of a special nature was 
largely attended.

The mus c provided by a largely 
augmented choir was a pleasing 
feature of the services.

The old Ferguron Church, rec:nt*. 
destroyed was one of the old?.-.* 
Presbyterian Churches oh the Mira
michi. Rev Mr. Matthews, and h.s 
congregation are to be commended 
for their zeal and fine endeavor v 
so soon completing the erection of 
so worthy --or- chur-ch edifice upon the 
ashes of the old._______

XMAS QUIETLY 
OBSERVED HERE

Christmas Day was very quietly 
observed in this section. The 
day was a delightful one and enjoy
ed by the residents of Newcastle. 
rl he fact that the weather has been 
so mild and the lack of snow was 
due in a large measure to the quiet 
ness that prevailed. Other years, 
at this season of the year, this 
district usually has plenty ot snow 
making te sleighing delightful ; and 
cold weather which provides ice for 
skating and curling. This year 
these pastimes were absent al
though/ those fortunate enough to 
have motors enjoyed motor ride*» 
on the streets which were admir
able for motoring. The river not 
being frozen over this year, de
prived those who formerly enjoyed 
horse racing on the river, on 
Christmas Day. In St. Mary’s
and St. Andrew’s ChurcfJ» special 
Christmas services were held ana 
large congregations were present at 
all services. Special music was 
sung Ifind 'apptoprjkite Chrtptmaa 
sermons were delivered by the 
officiating clergymen:

Thq ;ohildren enjoyed themselves 
at home with Christmas trees; and 
outdoors in coasting. The Opera 
House supplied a matinee In the 
afternoon and an Interesting en
tertainment for thé evening ner- 
formance ; both of which were well

It was not a green Christmas, 
Sut was - devoid ot many ot the 
USpa.l„_Chrtetmas day. attActlone. 
Nevertheless It was a Happy Joyful

A
' y. J> i 4-V ...
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THE EXERCISE OF 
THE^FRANCHISE

Jk Proplem of Much Import
ance Today

(Haliax Recorder, editorial))

gracious enough to see that the 

ladies get to the polls with as little 

inconvenieface as possible. Nothing 

is more delightful on a fine day for 
the average woman elector than a 
drive in company with her neighbors 
in order to exercise the francise, and 
realizing this, election managers and 

It is probable that not more than committees havc tound “ necessary

ialf the qualified voters went to the 

polls in the City and County of 
Halifax at the election on the 5th 
iust. This is the cake at nearly 

every election. It is harder work 
lor committees and political orga
nizations to persuade the people to 
go to the polls than it is to per
suadé them that this or that policr 

s the correct one. Most of the 
xpenses of elections are due to 

i *ie fact that it is necessary 10 pro
vide some “inducements” for the 
people to exercise the privilege of 
the:" franchise. This is remarkable
hut it is true. In Canada, when 
some years ago, it was claimed that 
there was more corruption in elec 
tion than in any country in the 

world, the chief reason for tne 
payment of money was the desire to 
set the voters to the bal
lot boxes.. It was not infrequent 

for a canvasser to be told by a 
voter that he was “toe busy*' 
that he “could not afford to lose 
tl e day” that he “had business 
elsewhere” all of which excuses the 
canvasser knew were simply pre
liminary to a bargain as to the 

nature of the “inducement” that 
would take him to the polling place 
in order to fulfill his duty as a 

c t jTen.

Sometimes it was considered ex
pedient by committees to camou
flage “inducements*’ by the hiring 

«T the voter’s team to haul himself 
hnd perhaps a neighbor or two to 
the election booth. Then, of 
course the voter expected that

to provide automobiles on polling 
day. To pay for the hire of these 
automobiles means a greater expen
diture than used to be required to 
ray for the teams of voters, so large 
sums of money are required for 
elections in spite of the fact that 
the corrupt practice of buying votes 
has somewhat disappeared.

Of course there is a law upon »he 
Statute BiiOks that in Federal elec
tions at least voters shall not he 
taken to the polls at the expense oi 
anybody else. But this regulation 
is honored more by its- breach than 
its observance. Both parties, with 
that unfortunate disregard for law 
that seems to be prevalent in every 
circle at the present time, simply 
ignore the statutes that would re
strict their liberty of action and 
cost them their election if anybody 
were inclined to protest the result.

How to bring about such a condi 
on as will induce the people to go 

to the polls and exercise their fran
chise at elections without having to 
he persuaded to do is a problem. 
It has been suggested that only 
those people Who record their vote 
at one election should be enfranchis 
ed for the next contest. Of course 

in addition to their votes there 
should be the votes of those who 
became of age and qualified in the 
nterval and no doubt there would 

be some provision to excuse those 
who were so ill that they could not 
attend at the polling booth. But 
such a law as would disfranchise 
any man who did not interest him 

polls. will i

LIMBS AND BODY 
ALL SWOLLEN

“Fruit-a-tives” Relieved Both 
Dropsy and Sick Kidneys 

The Wonder of Fruit
Those who know they have Kidney 

Trouble—who suffer with pain in the 
back—who are up frequently a*t night 
—will welcome the news that “Fruit-a- 
tives”, the wonderful medicine made 
from fruit juices and tonics, will 
positively relieve Kidney and Bladder 
Troubles—as proven by this letter.

“Our little girl had Kidney Trouble 
and Dropsy—her limbs and body were 
all swollen. We decided to try 
“Fruit-a-tives”. In a short time, the 
swelling went down. Now, she is the 
healthiest one of the family”.

\VM. WARREN, 
l*ort Robinson, Out.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At dealers or from Fruit-a-tives 
Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

successful candidate drove an 
Iderly man who was unable to walk 

to the polling place. If the election 
aw waa carried out at the preseu 

day, there would be many successful 
candidates unseated. And it 
about time some stringent steps 
should be taken in that direction, 
as the hiring of automobiles by 
committee-men has become quite 
the thing. Let the law be carried 
out; no matter whose ox is gored.

GOOD HEALTH 
IN A NUTSHELL

lie! stilL_£iioygh.-lo gQ.to the
”'d bo fed and entertained with appeal to many right-thinking 

v:cars an(1 an>'thin» else that was j people who believe that the franchise 
going. The party that was able j once given, should be exercised 

fulfill all these conditions was The campaign to obtain votes for 
considered corrupt and no doubt women was long and strenuous and 
properly considered, but it was a now that the franchise has been so 

tremendous advantage in the extended the least they can do is
getting of votes and whichev 
party had the most money had the 
better chances. Another expendi
ture has arisen which was not con
templated. The use of the motor 
car is now very general in elections 
rnd the extension of the franchise to 
the women has made it almost 
Imperative for both parties to be

to exercise their privilege when the 
'pportunity offers. If they become as 
indifferent and as speculative 
many of their husbands, their 
brothers and their sons-, the value of 
the franchise to them will materially 
decrease.

Some years ago a Halifax country 
election was set aside because the

RED ROSE
TEA "is good tea'
and the choicest of Red Rosa Teas is the 

_ ORANGE PEKOE QUALITY T1

ft is an easy thing to keep 
in good health dating the winter.

On-3 doctor says that all a fellow 
has to do is to cat lots of fruu 
juices. Fruit juices prevent colds 
by building up the white corpusles.

Another doc says that by starting 
the day with a cold bath everything 
will be fine. ?•* i '7c

Still another doc says that a Ions 
walk in the morning and another 
one just before retiring will keep 
anybody in fine condition.

“Keep your vigor intact by tak 
ing a long automobile ride every 

day.” says a motor magazine.
One M. D. opines that fifteen 

minutes of exercise in the morn 
ing will carry anybody through 

day, and that microbes won’t hare 
any effect on a man who exercises 
regularly.

One specialist says that if a 
person keeps his thoughts on the 
finer things of life he won’t catch 
any cold or get any other physical 
ailment.

Still another one says that if the 
temperature in a house never gets 
above 68 degrees there will be nc 
danger of colds.

So there you have it in a nutstell

Thanks
I wish to thank the? Public for 
their valuable Patronage, during 
my first year in business, and 
would solicit a continuance* jof 
same in the future.

Prompt and Courteous 
given to all.

Attention

Wishing All a Prosperous and 
Happy New Year

< .
H. A. TAYLOR

PHONE 48 THE RITCHIE STORE

Take It From Me
Money, health and teeth are among 

the hardest things to keep.
• • • • •

Nothing will take the stupidity 
out of a man like a second wife.

Recipe for making blunders: 
your thinking afterward!

Do

Respectability Is a destina
tion that can be reached only by 
working your own passage.

• • • • •
Some people make a specialty ot 

appearing virtuous just for the re
putation of the thing.

• % • • •
Faith loses its halo when — Indu

ces you to believe things that your 
common sense tells you are not so.

•SIS!
Hes Heck lays: Halt the toy 

In satin* soup Is the taste and 
other half Is the noise.*?

H,ere andThere
Buffalo in Wainwright reserve in

crease at the rate of about 2,000 
each year.

• The output of coal from Canadian 
mines during January, 1923, amount
ed to 1,743,800 tons.

The total wheat production of 
Canada in 1922 was 399,786,400 
bushels of which Saskatchewan pro
duce^, 250,167,000 bushels.

The Eskimos give the doctor his 
fee as soon as he calls. If the 
patient recovers he keeps it and if 
uot it is returned.

Heads of large implement and 
machinery firms in Edmonton and 
Calgary state that for every acre of 
corn that was sown in Alberta last 
year ten will be sown this year.

3-23 will be the greatest pros
pecting year J'yic wn so far in North
ern Ontario. The largest rush of 
prospectors is in the district extend
ing from Swastika for a hundred 
miles east into the Province of Que
bec.

Grain men and others in Calgary 
’ready forecast the probable yield 
: wheat in Alberta this year at 

• omething in the neighborhood of 
300,000,000 bushels. This estimate 
is based on the 65,000,000 bushel 
crop of last year.

The total wheat production in 
Canada has grown from 16,723,000 
bushel-s in 1871 to over 399,000,000 
in 1922. The number of elevators in 
1905 was 525 with capacity for 18,- 
320,352 bushels. To-day the capacity 
of 3,92-1 elevators in Canada is 231,- 
633,420 bushels.

The Canadian Pacific Railway 
have further reduced the freight 
rate on horses from prairie stations 
lo all eastern Canada points. The 
aid rate on horses from Moose Jaw 
to Montreal or Toronto was 31.39 V2 
per hundred pounds. Th** new rate 
will be $1.20 V or a saving to the 
farmer of $33 per car.

“Will Summers,” owned 1 y Ills 
Majesty the King, was recently 
brought to Canada on the Canadian 
Paciiic Steamer "Marburn” and will 
be kept at the Prince of Wales* 
ranch ne it Calgary for breeding 
purposes. This famous five-vear-old 
has a pedigree back ta Orme and 
G?lopin, the former sire of Flying 
l ex and the" latter a Derby winner.

It is reported that the head of the 
textile department oi Leeds Uni- 
v rsity, England, has invented a 
process, for the making ef artificial 
v no! from cotton v. The basis
if the process is cvdulosc acecet. 
t he product wears well as wool, it" 
is said, will take* the dye of any 
d.-sired color and is considered a 
better insulator than natural wool.

During the last fiscal year Cana
dian exports of tobacco amounted to 
-171,991 pounds with a value of 
*175,826. Of this value the United 
Kingdom accotinted for $135,784, the 
United States- 55,216 and. other 
countries $34,<?2G. There are 125 
tchocco factories in Canada. Quebec 
and Ontario being the principal pro
ducers.

Running on schedule the Canadian 
Pacific liner “Empress of Canada,” 
Captain A. J. Hailey, again de
monstrated her right to the claim of 
•‘Queen of the Pacific.’* The Cana
dian vessel left Vancouver 24 hours 
after the American liner “President 
McKinley” and arrived in Yokohama 
five hours in the lead.

The British Government hr com
pleting at Chatham the laigest and 
moat wonderful under-water craft in 
the world. On the surface she will 
displace 2.780 tons and when sub
merged 3,600 tons, this displacement 
being 1,400 tnns greater than that 
of the largest German submarine. 
With a twelve-inch gun the new sub
marine will, be able to bombard any 
object and then quickly disappear 
under the sea.

e.NEVER ON TIME 
“My dear,** he complained 

you have kept me on the corner 
for two hours w Meanwhile, I hare 
missed an important engagement 
at the office. You are always late 
You keep people waiting. You 
keep me waiting. It Is a very

serious fault. < It may cause me to 
lose a lot of money 6 ne day.**

His wife merely favored him 
with a pretty pout. But he kept on. 

“Oh, bother. I always break a
watch.” ......... „

“At least carry a calendar,” he 
urged.

or

MOTHER ! Fletcher’s Castoria is a harmless Substitute for 
Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
prepared to relieve' Infants in arms and Children all ages at

Constipation Wind Colic
Flatulency To Sweeten Stomach
Diarrhea Regulate Bowels

Aids in th e assimilation of Food, promoting Cheerfulness, Rest, and

Natural Sleep without Opiates * x

To a- old imitations, alv. ays look for the signature of k'
Prowr Hir.Ttinns on et.-h package Phyv.i„.,s everywhere recommend it.

| Will Your House Be Warm This Winter?
Now is the time to place your order for

Storm Windows 
Storm Doors 
Basement Sashes

(Rushed Orders Rushed)

GEO. BURCHILL & SONS
WOODWORKING FACTORY

Phone 108-6 * South Nelson, N. B

Best Coal on the Market For Sale
Old Mine Sydney 4c Acadia Coals for Sale by bbl. Ton or 
Carload—Place yaur orders for Coal now—First Come— 
First Served.

ALSO A CHOICE LINE OF
Groceries, Hay, Feeds and Fient-

E. E. BENSON, Newcastle, N. B.

L

“The best pies I ever made**
“The loveliest I ever baked” is what you will 
say of all your eakee and pies if you bake with 
Quaker Flour.
Your baking will always be best with Quaker 
Flour because Quaker quality is always the 
same, and always the best. Quaker FÏour is 
rigidly tested during the milling process, and 
samples of each day’s product are baked by 
our staff of expert bakers.
Every sack is sold under our guarantee of 
absolute satisfaction, or the dealer will give 
you your money back without question.

Our master baker has collected a number of 
original recipes for home-made bread which 
we will gladly send yon, on request

Quaker flour
Always the Same-Alwaysthc Best'

Quaker 
Flour

'r T'wQwàwS&e^W1
A

A prod act of The Quaker Mills, Prdesboroafk add Saskatoon

DISTRIBUTORS
NEWCASTLE—U. 8. MÜla» NEWCASTLE—Isaac Mitchell
NEWCASTLE—Bair* * Deters LUPLOW—D.C. Hovey

? .
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First Impressions 
Are Important

In a wofld where appearances are valued as in
dexes to character, Your Stationery should re
present you worthily—always and everywhere. 
That atmosphere of character and refinement, 
which should distinguish all self-respecting cor
respondence is assured when you place your 
stationery order with us. If you allow us to fur
nish your

Letter Heads, Bill Heads, 
Shipping Tags, Office Forms, 
Envelopes, Statements, Etc.

they will reflect the dignity and self-respect of 
the discriminating, and be an excellent advertise
ment for your business, for a business man may 
be judged by the quality and style of his printed 
matter.

The Advocate 
Job Printing 
Department

is without doubt the best equipped on the North ^ 
Shore, and consequently in a position to turn 
out all kinds of Job Printing Neatly, Prompth 
and Satisfactorily, at very reasonable prices. 
We are constantly adding new type and mater
ial to our already up-to-date equipment, and »« 
have recently put in several of the newest ty..* 
faces manufactured.

Let Us Prove
to YOU the truth of the above statement by 
giving us a trial order for any of the above men
tioned office requisites, or an order for

X

Posters or Dodgers, any size 
Fjyers, Circulars, Programs 
Menus, Display Cards, Business or 
Visiting Cards, PriceLists, Booklets

in fact, ANYTHING YOU Vf AN 1 PRINTED 
Neat, Artistic Two-Color Work a Specialty* 
Call on us when you need anything in oar 
line. We assure satisfaction.
Mail orders receive our careful and prompt 
attention. Write us for prices.

Yours for Good Service

The Advocate
Job Department

Phone 23 P. O. Box 309

Everything in Printing.

MEETING NORTH’D 
SUB DISTRICT 
BOARD OF HEALTH

The Northumberland Sub dis
trict Board of Health held their- 
regular monthly meeting in Chat
ham last Wednesday. Dr. F. J. 
Desmond District Medical Health 
officer presided. A full board was 
present with the exception of 
Fred P. Richard of Rogersville. 
Correspondence of Dr. Melvin 
concerning vital statistics through 
out the country was taken up. 
He noted with satisfaction that 
the registration of births in the 
town of Chatham was 141 for the 
first ten months of 1922 as com 
pared with 113 for the corres
ponding months of 1922.

In Newcastle during the same 
period conditions were not so good 
there being in fact a decrease. In 
the parishes the figures were 
much the same, excepting in two 
of them where it has been found 
necessary to appoint new regist
rars.

The estimates for carrying on 
the work of the Board during 1924 
were taken up and finally passed.

The milk tests taken in Chat — 
ham, Newcastle and Loggievilie 
were placed before the Board and 
was seen that those of three 
Chatham dealers had improved 
in sediment. These previously 
had not been up to the standard.

The Newcastle tests did not 
show up so well being low in 
butter fat. Çertain dealers were 
notified that another test would 
be taken shortly and if no im
provement was shown, they 
would have to cease selling.

The report of Dr. LeBlanc 
Medical Inspector of Schools 
pointed out that 52 persons had 
been inoculated in the parishes of 
Blackvil'.e and Blis field where an 
outbreak of Diphtheria had oc- 
c.trred.

Inocuiation had also tal-'-n 
•lace at upper Bay du Vin, St 
■ largarets and Renous. This in. 
iculr.tion is very advantageous to 
i.-rsons so i reated, rendering them
i.mune for a per.cd of three yrs.
Dr. Lvb'anc found that in many 

•f the schools he had visited, there 
were pupi s suffering from eye- 
strain, jj'lhis was due to bad 
ighting. In a school recently 
biilt, he fou. (I twelve pupils in 

> ie r. i in so a;.«.vied.
He made a number of recom

mendations to the various Boards 
or School Trustees to be effected 
d iring the holidays. , —

The Board received with catis- 
faction the fact that there were 
very few cases of contagious 
disease in the county at the pre
sent time—there being only three 
cates "of scarlet fever.

BEAVER SKINS 
SEIZED BY GAME 

CHIEF
Fredericton, Dec. 2ti Beaver 

skins to the number of 159, found 
by Chief Game Warden Gagnon 
at the premises of Morris Rappa- 
port on King street, who deals 
in furs have been held up pend
ing investigation. All the skins 
bore Province of Quebec royalty 
stamps and were shipped here by 
the firm of Rosenheck & Gilman 
of Campbellton, N.B. Inasmuch 
as the open season for 
beavers opened only on. Decem
ber 15 it didn't seem possible to 
the Chief Warden for such a 
large shipment to have been le
gally taken and shipped out of 
Quebec.

The consignment has been 
held for several days now and in 
formation has been received here 
that a Province of Quebec official 
who has been carrying on an in
vestigation as a result of advices 
received from Chief Game War
den Gagnon will. arrive here t - 
morrow, when a decision will be 
reached as to what is to be done 
in the case.

PAGE THKU*

Shortening

T3EAVER Flour requires less shorten- 
±J ing for pies and fancy pastry than 
other flours. This makes it the most 
economical flour you can buy. It has all 
the light, delicate, pastry and cake-mak
ing virtues of Ontario Winter Wheat 
blended with the stronger qualities of 
Manitoba Hard Wheat.
It makes flakier, more delicious pastry, 
as well as lighter cakes, and whiter and 
better-flavored bread than any other
flour. __ ____________ ,
Tel! your grocer you want BEAVER 
FLOUR.
The Beaver Mills, Chatham, Ont.

Maritime Representative, H. E. Rains, Halifax, N.S.

BEAVER FLOUR
Blend of the Best from East and West

242 M

Here and There
An addition to the Canadian Pa

cific Montreal-Toronto train service 
is a nightly train each way, making 
six trains every night between the 
two cities. The increase was found 
necessary on account of the heavy 
tourist traffic to Montreal from the 
West.

The opinion of Hon. T. D. Pattulo, 
Minister of Lands of British Colum
bia, is that “Canada can absorb at 
least 300,000 people annually, and 
this number can come on indefi
nitely. There is no limit to the re
quirements of the country. As many 
as we can get are wanted.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

Stiffness
It is astonishing how 

quickly Minard's Lini
ment relieves stiff
ness and lameness.

Gives Great 
Relief

Ml. A R. Celcwe, 26 
FlA Aw .Gutlph.Ont., 
writ*»-" My husband has 
seed Minard's Liniment 
frequently. el wavs with 
good moults Friends ol 
aine we it for rheume.
dam end tell me thet
it gives greet relief."

n n
Mrs. Fsed Johnston. Be* TSS, Thoroid. Ont.— 

~l suffered very much with neuralgia in nsy lace last 
wtassr, was advised to try Minard's Liniment, end 

I aptskatioe.

Nova Scotia is endeavoring to 
arrange an “old home” month dur
ing July or August of 1923, and it ia 
expected that many from distant 
parts of Canada and the United 
States will visit the towns of their 
origin during the festival period set 
apart.

Incomparable Lake Louise has 
achieved new fame. The makers of 
the Gray-Dort car have put out a 
model in a new color which they 
term “Lake Louise Blue.” It is of 
a lovely green-blue, and if it has 
caught anything of the glorious 
gleam of Canada’s most beautiful 
mountain lake it should be a popular 
color for other than motor cars.

Big Bill, the last surviving buf
falo at the Pinafore Park Zoo, St. 
Thomas, was recently shot. The 
animal had been suffering for some 
time from the same malady which 
carried off his mate a few months 
ago. Big Bill was said to have been 
the finest specimen of Buffalo east 
of the Government Park at Wain- 
wright, Saskatchewan.

UNLESS you see the name “Bayer” on tablets, you 
are not getting Aspirin at all

Accept only an “unbroken package" of “Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin,” which contains directions and dose worked out by 
physicians during 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Colds Headache
Toothache Neuralgia
Earache Lumbago

Rheumatism 
Neuritis 
Pain, Pain

Handy “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets—Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists.
Aspirin Is the trade mark (roglsterod in Canada) of Bayer Manufacture of Mono- 
acetteaeidester of Saltcylleacid. While it is well known that Aspirin means Bayer 
manufacture, to assist the public against imitation», the Tablet» of Bayer Company 
will be stamped with their general trade mark, the "Bayer Crose."

Albert Steedwell, Canadian Pa
cific Railway engineer at Fort Wil
liam, has an airedale dog that is a 
wolf killer. Mr. Steedwell has a 
farm at Upsala, and while visiting 
the farm the dog routed out a brush 
wolf and chased it. During the sub
sequent battle one could hardly tell 
which was dog and which was wolf. 
Mr. Steedwell went to the assist
ance of his pet and together they 
finished the wolf.

1 p—wwd in using it end it has entirsl 
This winter I ten go out without tying up 
sud give the credit to Minard's Uniment 
told several people «bout Minard's, end ot

MINARD’S
King of Pain

LINIMENT
fcSflA

T. W. McKenzie, Canadian Pacific 
Railway agent at Rosemary. Al
berta, has received letters patent on 
a device for the purpose of locking 
automobiles. It is so constructed 
that when the switch is thrown off 
the car is automatically locked, 
thereby eliminating the possib.e 
chance of an owner leaving his enr 
unprotected. The device cannot be 
operated nor the car started by an 
unauthorized person without caus
ing an alarm.

Severe Kidney Trouble
Mrs. F. Rinehart, Camp

bell ville, Ont., writes:
*T had trouble with my kid

neys and very frequent urination. 
This was followed by pains which 
at times were very severe. The 
doctor said I had inflammation 
of the bladder and that an oper
ation might be necessary. To this 
I refused, and began using Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills. From 
the first few doses I felt the 
benefit. The pains left, urination 
was corrected, and I have had no 
recurrence of these ailments."

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills
<)ne pill a dose, 25cts. a box. All dealers, or Edmanson, Bates 

& Co., Ltd., Toronto

The number of persons killed or 
injured while trespassing on railroad 
tracks were 50 per cent, less in 1922 
than the average of the preceding 
fifteen years. The figures are 5,300 
for nine months of 1922 compared 
with 10,736, the average for the 
previous year, according to an an
nouncement made by the Safety 
Section of the American Railroad 
'Aseociation. This reduction in 
casualties is claimed to be due to 
the improved policing by the roads 
•nd to success of the Safety First 
movement.

Something to Consider
Who n'akes the RANGES sold here and did you 
ever try to find out tne REPUTATION of the 
foundries back of the ranges on sale?
Then did you ever consider lb» KNOWLEDGE 
the salesman has ot a stove or range while he 
TALK Sto you and you are looking over a range’ 
There is nothing so VOID of SENSE as a person 
talking RANGE who has not grown up in the bus
iness
When you want a RANGE call and let us REA
SON a bit with you.
We have the finest line of RANGES produced in 
CANADA. Our prices cannot be trimmed-We 
know the Business and have no substitute for

Hot Water Heating and Plumbing a Specialty

Prom September 1 to March 31 
inclusive, the Canadian Pacific 
Railway Ha. transported to Van
couver 7,884 care of grain, represent
ing 11,018,828 beebele. Last year 
during the same period the move
ment amounted to 2,802 cars or 
8,967,682 buehela. Prom the begin 
nine of the crop aeeaon 13,671.320 
buehela had been exported from Van
couver, of which 11,128,620 went to 
the United-Kingdom, 2,242,300 to 
the Orient and 200.406 to South 
America. Last year during the same 
period export amounted to 6,000,000

B. F. MALTBY,
Newcastle, N. B.JUNDLY 
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Published every Tuesday afternoon, 
at Newcastle, New Brunswick, by the 
Miramichi Publishing Co., Limited.

Subscription price in Canada and 
Great Britain $2.00 a year; in the Un
ited States and other foreign count
ries, $2.50. All subscriptions are 
payable in advance. Single copies 
cents each.

ADVERTISING RATES 
,17he Rates for Transient Advertislna 

in The Union Advocate, Effective 
January 1st 1921 are as follows

Per inch, first insertion.................. .75c.
Per inch, second insertion ..............40c.
Per inch, third insertion .................35c.
Per inch, each subsequent insert. 25c
Per inch, Card of Thanks................75c.
Per inch, Engagement Announce

ment  75c.
Per line, Reading Notices ..............10c.

with minimum charge of 50c.
Births, Deaths or Marriages...........75c
lu Memoriam .............••............. 75c.
Poetry, per line ...................................l<>c.
Caps and Black Face Readers 15c pez 

line minimum charge Otic.
Ail prices above are for Cash.

Persons having no account with 
this payer will oblige by a remittan
ce with the copy of advertisements1.

Contract Display Ratos on applies 
lion.

All kinds of Job Printing.
Address all communications to

MIRAMICHI PUBLISHING CO. LTD. 
NEWCASTLE. N. B.

EDITORS IÀAÎ L
We are not responsible for opinion: 

expressed by writers under this head 
ing. Correspondents would oblige by 
writing legibly, and on one side or 
the paper only, name ,and address 
(not necessarily for publication) 
must always b» sent., Correspondence 
should be as concise as possible.

Montreal, Quebec., 
December 29th, 1923 

To the Editor of the Advocate 
Newcastle, N. B.

Dear Sir,

In my letter of December 3rd., 
referred to in your columns by Ktv. 
I..H. MacLean, I was answering a 
very one-sided statement which ap
peared in the St. John Globe, * 
statement which one now sees was 
not a report of the incident at New

castle, but a not very tasteful at
tempt to discredit a speaker bemna 
his back. My reply was temper
ed by courtesy which I considered 
due to a lady, so I contented my
self with a narrative of facts which 
cannot be disputed. The situation 
was rendered more delicate by the 
fact that the lady in question was 
one who at the Newcastle meeting 
had confessed her renunciation of the 
Anglican Communion in favor ot
a Presbyterian Manse.

Mr. MacLean naturally does not 
wish to enter the lists, having much 

to defend. One Is amused and then 
pained by his obvious and not un
natural confusion of thought. It
would have been preferable had he 
faced the facts, rather than sought 
to color them. Facts are more to 
people than Mr. MacLean's opinion 
about them. I do not wonder if 
Mr. MacLean does not understand 
the real question involved, as it 
took most of us on the official 
committees several years to reach 
a sympathetic understanding as tv 
the differences and the pointa of 
unity in the two Cotnmunions. It 
matters little whether Mr. MacLean 
personally disapproves or favors the 
mutual approaches made; it matters 
nothing whether Mr. MacLean is 
opposed to the overture made to 
the General Assembly by the five 
prominent Anglican and five Preaby- 

‘terian Ministers in order simply to 
test thje sincerity and feasibility of 
the Appeal of the Lambeth Con- I 
ference. Everything proposed 
was to test the mind of the 
Churches concerned, and none of 
the signatories desired to do any
thing without the official approval 
rf their respective churches.

But it does matter that Mr,
MacLean adfysre to tacts.
Feet One i, .4* to Ju*dises «Iren promotion et any Chun* tor

Mfst-” vU 3,-111.MH {gndMto 
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Neither In the Me

in the Minutes is 

there one word as to Re-ordina

tion: That word has been usea

by some who wish to prejudice 
the matter in the eyes of those 
who do not understand what was 
involved in our previous Confer
ence: But from the start, the
word Re-ordination was répudiât 
ed by both sides. Would Arch
deacon Paterson-Smyth consider 
‘Prostituting* his (ordination, Or

would I? The phrase that ".Here 
in there is no repudiation of or 
reflection upon their past Minis
try" may mean nothing to Mr. 
MacLean of Newcastle but it 
meant everything to those concern 
ed in the question of mutual re
cognition, commission or ordina
tion. Without that clause, wita 
out that distinct understanding, 
not one of us on either side would 
have moved or would ever move 
one inch toward what the Assemb- 
•;* admits is "a closer Unity.** 
Presbyterians, like myself, whose 
ordination means historical ana 
spiritual continuity. com
ing as it dees through an unbrok 
en ministerial succession from the 
early Celtic Church in Scotland 
long before the Roman Catholic 
Church entered that country in 
th,e Eleventh Century, are known 
to be too jealous of their ordina
tion to “prostitute** it to any 
other; too loyal to their historic 

..and spiritual traditions to throw 
their ordination, as Mr. MacLean 
is willing to do, into a non
descript melting-pot, unrecognizeci 
by any of the great branches of 
the universal church of Christ; too 
proud of their honor as men and 
Christians to betray their ordina
tion vow “To maintain and de
fend" the Presbyterian system of 
government, worship, and doctrine. 

*ACT TWO:—Mr. MacLean states 
that “ Past Ministry and former 
Ordination are not necessarily the 
same". “Why has not the word 

~‘no repudiation’, etc., ON FOR
MER ‘ordination been used?**. 
Oh! Mr. MacLean, are you quite 
frank'. On page 107 of the 
1922 Assembly Reports, you will 
find the condition that “Such re
gularization involves no repudia
tion of or reflection on the OR
DAINED Ministry of those desir
ing this authorisation”,

FACT THREE:—Mr. MacLean says 
that Presbyterian pulpits arc opeu 
to Anglican clergymen now but 
that no Anglican Pulpit
Church is open to a Presbyterian 
Minister. Does Mr. MacLean 
not see that this state of affairs 
even if universally true to facts, 
which it is not, is what we want, 
put right in an official, authorized 
way? And the nearest approach 
to an official understanding since 
1689 is the conference sanctioned 
by the General Assembly.As I 

stated, the result of our Confer
ence was that once the two 
churches were OFFICIALLY
agreed in their statement ‘Vis to 
Faith, the question of Orders was 
simple. And the point which
Mr. MacLean fails to recognize Is 
that at the Conference in 1922 it 
was shown that all that was 
wanted was an OFFICIAL agreement 
such as had been ALREADY AR
RIVED at in the MONTREAL Con
ference. But the formal Confer
ence between the Anglican and 
the Presbyterian Churches, as 
proposed in the Assembly of 1923 
has been postponed. My Com
mittee of Assembly has made 
headway; the Union Committees 
sub-committee has made none— 
held up by a movement which 
threatens to mutilate and scrap 
the Faith and Doctrine of the 
Presbyterian Church.^,

FACT FOUR: Mr. MacLéan states 
that "Ordination is the highest

“favours" of another communion. 
On the most ordinary basis, ordina 
tion means the official in
itiation to the ministerial ser
vice of a church. No one win 
say that ordained ministers or 
the Presbyterian Church were 
set apart with the intention of 
ministering in the Anglican com
munion. I have been invited, 
contrary to Mr. MacLean’s theory, 
to officiate in Anglieàù 
Churches, but I have declined to 
do so, until the two churches in 
question should come to an official 
agreement on the subject of inter 
change of pulpits and ministry. 
I do not wish to do things irre

gularly. I will not enter another 
church by a back door. I should 
like to see the matter regulariz
ed officially, which has never been 
done on eifher side. I claim I 
am ordained to the Holy Ministry 
as our Ordination Service puts it. 
of the Church of God. And so 
do our Anglican brethren. What 
we both desire is a WIDER EXER
CISE of that ministry than at 
present obtains. ^ OFFICIAL per
mission by each church to allov. 
us to exercise our Ministry within 
the borders of,the other church. 
And we want this done regularly, 
so that no MEMBER of either 

church would feel we were there 
without the due sanction of his 
own church, so that we could 
minister "acceptably" to tlit- 

members of the other communion. 
Of course,, if Mr. MacLean does 
not see 'the reasonableness and

. In ition? _.• ... ; IwVtv
sordid vton

Or u'’/#£fc#’èé''PV*fcÿieriaa»' '
t<Uwl .J?

charitableness and Christian 
courtesy of that, I leave him to 
another of those many Christian 
realities which he says "mean 
nothing to him."

FACT FIVE: Mr. MacLean does 
scant justice to the sincerity of 
the ^General Assembly. “Thte 
cordial receiving of the resolution 
does not mean approval of the 
same." I think he means "the 

cordial receiving of a Memorial." 
But apart’ from his misuse of 
words, the Assembly which did 
cordially receive the memorial in 
question, did "rejoice in the grpw 
ing spirit of unity," and did ap
point a Committee to bring in a 
Report on the Memorial and did 
appoint a committee not only to 
confer with an Anglican commit
tee on the question of the Me
morial), jbu,t also instructed the 
Union Committee to appoint a 
sub-committee to confer with the 
Anglican Church in Canada on 
the whple subject of Unity as 
outlined in the Lambeth Appeal— 
an Appeal which has recent:} 
changed the whole ecclesiastical 
complexion. Oh yes! the Assem
bly did mean something more than 
a courteous farce! The Assem

bly did mean more than some 
members of the Union Com
mittee. who have twice side

tracked the Assembly's instruc
tions, first in October 1921 am" 
secondly in September 1922. I 
Mr. MacLean gives me another 
opportunity, I shall give him some 
illuminating facts which will sur- ' 
prise him. ....

FACT SIX: Mr. Mac-Lean thinks he 
makes a point in mentioning thaï 

the report of the committee ot 
Assembly was "moved and se
conded by Dr. Hanson and Dr. 

Duncan." He does not mention 
that the report was submitted by 
Principal Clarence MacKinnon of 

Halifax. He does not evidently 
know that three of the five signat
ories to this Memorial are strong 

pro-unionists. Surely SUCH men 
would not "prostitute their ordi
nation,” to use hie choice and 

favorite phrase! I have consulted 
the dictionary to see what Mr,. 
MacLean means by this flamboy 

ant word, "prostitute" and I find 
it mean»—"To apply to base or 
vile pmsoMi to devote to un
worthy <*M"ttlaiiee«» uses'! i 

Ittfvo^a» phrasé m Mr. MaeLeen 
’fltfifadflMcttoa* un MOT *****
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CÜEAGHANS’

January Sale
Starts Sat. January 5th. and continues for 2 Weeks

All over the store Winter Goods will be offer d at extremely Lew Prices
Blankets, Underwear, Flinnelletts, Shirts, Ladies Coats, Men’s Over
coats, Hosiery, Gloves, Etc., arc all marked at savings which will 
net yon 10 to 50%.

Sale Goods for Cash only—-Watch For Further Particulars

&LIMITED

Aicnc From Usrilug to Milwaukee Via Canada
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Eieven-yvnr-old Polish Boy

TRAVELLING docs not tire or trouble this little iei- 
low. Though he does not spehk any English other 

than two or three words which he picked up en-route, 
he travelled alone from his home at Uscilug ou the 
Russia-Austrian boundary to Milwaukee, burdened only 
with a small valise and a sheaf of tickets and Immigra
tion documents. Kccth Herz is hit* name. (). pinned, by 
his mother's death three years ago. he was going to 
his. lather in Milwaukee, who had made arrangements 
Zor his transportation.

When Kecth arrived at Warsaw ho was conducted 
by an agent of the Canadian Pacific Railway to Antwerp.

Makes Long Voyage Alone.

il:-re he was given a ticket almost as long as himself 
which would carry him through to bis destination. 
Crossing to England he sailed on the “Metagama," be
ing. from the time he left Warsaw, under the care ol 
the Canadian Pacific. The direct mileage from Mil
waukee to Uscilug is not by any means the full mileage 
of his travels. The ship s officers estimate that he ran 
at least twenty miles a day over the vessel, and the 
port official? had an anxious time when he made sur
reptitious peregrinations in search of someone who 
spoke his own tongue. He was glad, of course, to meet 
hie father, but wbat an adventure It is to travel far and 
alone L

Indians Celebrate Opening Banff-Windermere Road

i

Indian,, gaily <—--------- - .—, ™_d, await the Judges' pleasure.
of peace-to the delight ef the eldest members of the tribe ($)

THE Indian, though reticent and undemonstrative,
11 ever ready to show his appreciation of the fact that

tliA nal® fifw i* a fn.vw) q KmUo.* tuim xr — n fA _ _

2. Lie.tenant Governor Nlchol smokes the pipe * 

4. Car-No-Sie-Khneel and the Indian chief.

- Robert« I, ever reauy to mow me appreciation ol the fact that 
the pale face Is a friend, a brother to him. Mote often 
than not, he takes advantage of his fetedays to show this
fff)rTC(rtk>°itoo4:wii.1 e*®0*» »Ueh------ - -at «. ... n-ooienay language, was --------- i„
honor the whit, man by bestowing upon Mm the in»» aU the panonly of Dower head h^7TZ5?iWMi i?!Î “ Mow of their own. and a seat in their family and council and ac^pteS fntp the trfl£ u fun^hieftatoTbrinr rbS

°‘ Car-No-ae-Bmeet, SbEHtoniS» ^ 
SkV\ after a ftonnin mnneii .ki^ .« 75. _ « .The opening of the Band-Windermere Motor High

way on June 80th occasioned the gathering of a Urge 
number of Kootenay Indians born various reserves, at 
Invermera, RC/.Bsre they entertained and wen 

* host of visitor, to the district who, 
the Opalag «remontes were easily

by making him an honorary chief of their tribe. 
Randolph Bruce, a leader in Windermere 
development was also asked to enter t

riothee.
“ y~-.vv-oio-aaimeet, wuen signifiée____

“S’ i e,t" * ,"noas ««nidi chief of the tribe who has
jor» rince passed «way. M. n———...... ......
In a largease of tobacco and a gift of a one-handred doUar 
bank note for the celebration.
* ■p°T^_ eerî "romed and

•warded to the best roe turned ImHxw on too 
beat «Aimed squaw, the b‘ - - -
bonebaak. and to others far t
ïlÏÏSd^^-'n

vioualy applied by hU fellow pro-
pegaadlaU to Christies unity be-

ju j-
tween the ' kNgtirans and Pres try

»Wt V.! -n-lit
tertaa» was W was,6a e*!-,
hnrrinr— '.Vjfr'l.. t

til any etpsteM' ti'1
vajM tot Ur kadaaa smMl.u nr.4 nr#-

eWta
jvUUAV-i Mi ’? » tkifh

to divert attention from the burn
ing queetlon of the dMtructlon of 
our religious freedom, the loos of 

1 ,«wsdlPlritaal oooUaelty, aeri t,
-Jdi n > > ; . j

» Wlftflfe, x eg
irdlgLtaz ais .uilu a tusijs-

vfcta k
t TuBmmI. Uhi J„nr -v.-sq i,

who no doubt Is an adtnlrnhle 
minister in study and pulpit and 
pariah, should espoeo In publie his 
JSBorenoe ot a spiritual Aqovement 

mh<^,‘ etplpinsd > to him

id v
lAIjmW.fri^^ifr.Haelraan. !

.-If- oUaivi -<Ww aaov^ vti> leheiv-
cimurt

» - -I Jok ' ia v’

-I

,;«i -pw
TeMav- sct o« betli** 
■jit 1*1— ,■
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INJUNCTION IN
CHATHAM CASE

The preliminary hearing in the 
Chatham Chinese restaurant case 
took place Wed at St. John be
fore Mr. Justice Grimmer of the 
Chancery Division of the Supreme 
Court. An interim injunction 
had already been obtained by 
Messrs. McDade and Barry, sol
icitors for the plaintiff, Wong Ning 
whereby the defendant, Fong 
Chon, was restrained from oper* 
ating a restaurant in the town of 
Chatham pending this hearint.

R. B. Hanson, K.C.M.P.,'ap
peared for the plaintiff and the de 
fendant not being represented a 
final injunction was granted.

Beaverbrook Denies 
He Is Buying Papers

NEW YORK, Dec. 24-‘ You 
may deny tiiat authoritatively 
There’s nothing doing. 1 don’t
want to buy anything," s .id Lord 
Beavu brook tonight, when he 

j was asked whether. he contemp
lated purchasing any Car.adi? n 
newspapers. Lord Beaverbrook 
thus definitely set at rest a rum
or that his visit to this side of tl e 
Atlantic might indicate that one 
or more Canadian journals would 
be purchased by the owner of the 
London Daily Express.

Lord Beaverbrook, who arrived 
on the Aquitania this morning, 
said that he did not know whe • 

her he would pay a visit to Can
ada or not. “I am simply enjoy
ing a very pleasant holiday,” he 
said.

fylasonic Installation

The feast of St. John the Evan
gelist was fittingly observed by the 
local Masonic friatertilty Thursday 
evening following a banquet in the 

' Methodist schoolroom. At seven 
o'clock the officers of Northumber-

PERSONALS
Mr. F. D. Swim of Do?ktown was a 

visitor to town on Thursday.
Bert Irving of Chatham spent Christ* 

mas Day in town with relatives
Mrs. H. T. Ball, of N. Y. is the guest 

of her father Mr. T. W. Crocker.
H. K. Bate spent Christmas with his 

parents Rev. W. J. and Mrs. Bate.
Charles D. Dickison is visiting friends 

in Quebec City.
Hudson Sproul of Boston spent Christ

mas at his home here. •
Mr. H Drummie, St. John, is visiting 

f lends in town.
Mr. W. E. Russell left this morning on 

a business trip to Bangor, Maine.
Mr. H. H. Stuart was a visitor to town 

during the week end.
Hammond Atkinson of U. N. B. Fred

ericton is spending l is vacation at his 
heme here.

G. E. Carter, Travelling Passenger 
Agent, C. P. R. cf St. John was a visitor 
to town Thursday on official business.

Miss Gwen Bel-en of Acadia Univer
sity, Wolfvillc is spending lier holidays 
fit her home here.

Ovs MacLcar, r f Juniper is spend
ing a two week's vacation with his pu.- 
ents Mi . and Mrs. Htnry MacLean.

A. L. Barry was in ft. John last week 
a tending the annual :e-un.on d;r:nci cf 
f ie-Oil’. N. L>. Battalion

Jcdi Corbett of I'alifa::, spent Chr it 
mas with his parents Mr' end Mrs. \ nr 
Corbett Jr. returning again on. Saturday*

Did: Corbett left Wednesday for 
Campbellton to assume his new .utieb in 
the Bank of Nwa Scotia branch there.

Wm. Campbell of St. Français Xavier 
University, Antigonish spent Christmas 
;;t his home.

Miss Ailecn Creaghan cf N. Y. is 
visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. J D. 
Creaghan.

Harry Allen has accepted the position 
of agent for Chatham for the Metropo - 
jtan Life Insurance Co.

Clarence E. Jones of Bathurst spent a 
few days of last week with relatives in

Misses Margaret McGrath and Elk 
Bernard spent Christmas in Monctoi 
the guests of Mrs. Geo. Mason.

Mr Leslie Allen returned home Mon 
day after spending the past two months
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Motor Transport Through West Coast Archipelago

1. C.r.i iike islets thrutting up fruit» smi
ling • un’.m.T seas. 2. The “Motor Prin- 
ci s.s** after launching.
’T* dL v.Ki^nificviit chain cf fine 

»• met j:' ; ..ails which wind throv.gh 
t:. and the <'nutv!la;: P.-.ci-
f. ih.’c kk ;; to Yancouv:and points 
on iky f- .iiikern r.vitk.'.i Colv.vii.ia 
hard' r. thence throve!- die western 
star s of America, touching as they 
do Il>e finest of th Canadian and 
Anv-riran* National Parks, need no 
In! redi:et ion to the world of mot "»r- 
dnni. Every mile of read way. espe- 
cia'ly throngli the Canadian Parks 
wlmiv* it has. in many places, been 
cut -• t of so'Id rock and at stupend
ous '.a:- t een built with an eye 
to c...sy travelling; and scenic gran
deur. and from early spring until 
latr In the fall a continuous stream 
evt automobiles, hearing licences 
Issued in every town on the cou
th vnt. pc-ur along the highway. No- 
Wii're else can the motorist obtain 
su- n long run through such over 
c!.; • gi"o scene ■ of natural beauty.

Durf'g * be past few year- it has 
.hr < mne quite the thing to motor 
ft,vacutlo.*' Mv,o and those who 
»i. < s- this v :iy of holidaying arc 
uro.ohncus in tbcl* '•bol e of a "hunt
ing j.r "i d " British Columbia and 
V'o ro. ’>s arc- nut the fili vs to he 
vnu i° ' •of'use having t re veiled 
throw h. them once moans ne«cr to 
have vüîl-'-gl.v done with 1b •> country

No less attractive or, acorn.;t of its

good roads, scenic properties and 
tourist accommodation is Vancouver 
Island. The city of Victoria at the 
southern extremity of the island is 
the hub from which the "round the 
Island" and shorter roads radiate, 
-and the town itself, with its broom 
decked hills, its thousand gardens 
its avenues of hawthorne, acacia, 
lyburnum and other fragrant trees Is 
the fcoal of all who having" covered 
the scenic routes of the mainland 
would still enjoy the pleasures of 
the road without travelling the same 
road again, and those v.ho are at
tracted to the Island by its particular 
type o? beauty, which is after the 
English style with "just enough of 
the tropics thrown In "

The passage to the Island is 
usually made by ferry fr.’i.i Van
couver. or Bellingham in the State 
of Washington to Victoria or one of

the west coart ports nearby. Tin 
Canadian Pacific Railway Ccrr.vauy 
has this year put into service a new 
automobile fevry. the "Motor Prin
cess,” a motor driven vessel which 
operates between Bellingham and 
Victoria and which, with a capacity 
for fifty automobiles and well ap
pointed accommodation for 250 
passengers, plies twice daily..

The route traversed by the ferry 
is marked by i. .aids, seme of which 
are miles in extent, others gem like 
Islets thrusting lip from smiling 
seas„ making the waterway a succes
sion of pictures to which the most 
famous of salon hangings cannot 
compare. The lordly Mount Baker 
is also seen from the ferry to ad
vantage, standing as it does In a 
rvantle of dazzling snow amid fua 
foothills of the mainland.

lend Lodge No. 17 were installed: in Roxbun, Mass.
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WEDDINGS
STEEN—STEWART

At Doaktown, Miss Agnes Stewart 
a graduate of Victoria Hospital; 
Fredericton was married on 
Christmas Eve to Fred Stratton 

Steen, Doaktown by Rev. Dr. 
Sutherland. Tltey will reside at 
Doaktown.

Says Vicks 
Is Only Remedy 

For Croup

Quebec Mother Enthusiastic 
Over Vaporizing Salve

Every mother wants her children 
to be active and to grow strong 
tnrough outdoor play. . But in
frequent ' colds sap their vitality,

use loss of school standing and 
keep youngsters puny and delicate.

* Mothers who use Vicks VapoRub 
for children’s colds find that their 
kiddies can play outdoors and that 
tfieir cold troubles can usually be 
checked overnight.

Applied externally, Vicks acts like 
a liniment or poultice. In addition 
the ingredients are vaporized by the 
bddy heat and are inhaled directly 
into the inflamed air passages. Thu* 
double action quickly loosens up a 
cold.

Mrs. Leon Crandall, Box 247, 
Lake Megan tic, Quebec, writes: ‘‘I 
used Vicks VapoRub for my little 
girl wtyev she had croup and 1 
found that it relieved her at once. 
It is the only remedy for croup, ami 
I would not be without it.”

At all drug stores, 50c a jar. For 
free test size package write Vick 
Chemical Co.. 344 St.. Paul St., W. 

T bn Iren!. P.Q.
Although Vicks is new in Canada 

t has a remarkable sale in the 
States. Over 17 million jars used 
yearly..
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Tourists Help Develop Ontario
W.M.—A.H. MacKay.
S.W.—A. B. Williston. 7
J.W«—R.W. Crocker.
Treasurer—James Falconer.
Secretary—H.R. Moody.
S.D—H.H. Ritchie.

J.D.—Lester Jeffry.
S.S.—Walter MacKenzie.
J.S.—George Ife.
D. of .S—A.S. Gremley. P.M.
I.G.—A. A. McTavishj.
Tyler—Fraser W. Harris.
A very pleasing feature of the 

evening was the presentation to 
Past Master James M. Troy of 
Past Master’s apron in honor of 
jubilee in Masonry; living com
pleted fifty active years membership 
in Northumberland Lodge. Decem
ber 9th last. The presentation 
was made by Past Master Charte* 
Stothart. Mr. Troy replied fittingly.

L ▲ Typical Bungalow Camp at Emerald Lake. 2. This from the Nipigon. 3. A Vista of the French River.

MOST of the newer parts
Canada have received their first 

Impetus toward development through 
the tourists. In many cases It has 
been the touriste that nave first rone 
In to spy out the land. They have 
found It good, and. by the trade 
which they brought in, have encour
aged settlers to set up their homes 
întà the result that tne district has 
been well started en Its way to 

"Iwegettidt an organised and predfcc*
•( Inducing tfmflk.

'ifciMn Ontario, 
le ltdlway he

SAa3e£
radflc Roctie during

u3t

proved

the put three years, and It la ex
pected that In a very short time this
f>art of the country will be as famed 
or Its scenic and sporting possibilities 

as any other part of the Dominion. 
The French River, Nipigon Bay and 
Lake of the Woods districts are, and 
have been for many years, well and 
moat favourably known to anglers 
and hunters, particularly thou from 
the United Statu and the Western 
provinces: hat Owing to lack of 

te nouslng façWtiu ttuArafBc
-Si'foKfl confined chiefly W_______

■■iff' tsjsrre
petted that they arilf ha liady11er

ootnuimlty bias where meals will
b# earn* w wM* a|U al* eirwe * p

recreation hall, surrounded by email 
rustic bungalows suitable for two or 
four persona. The privacy, simplicity 
and rusticity of these bungalows 
appeals to thou who like outdoor life, 
and the moderate cost of construction 
and maintenance makes It poulble to, 
charge much .lower rates than an 
elaborate hotel where operating ex- 
penses are necessarily high.

The Hon.' Mr. Bowman, Minister 
of Lands arid Forests In the Ontario 
Government, hu expressed himself u 
entirely sympathetic i*ti* extension 
of the Bungalow Caipp Idea In On
tario, and any situ that ma/ be i

‘ stlsaïstfNM
I c^peratiee of. this dnart.

___, so that tne Coanuiy trffl be
abtoh. «MeMkh mm tnanam 3 tlm 
choicest spots of this beautiful aed 
inapidAg eeuetiy. _ •

COMMISSION WILL 
REVISE STATEMENT
The goverment has appointed a 

commission to consolidate the revis 
ed statutes of Canada, Sir Charles 
Fitzpatrick former Justice of Canada 
p.dcI later Lteut-Gov. of Quebec 
has been chosen as president of 
the commission and E.L. New- 
combe, K.C. Deputy Minister .of 
Justice; vice-president. The otl^er 
members are: Hartley H. Dewart
K.C., Toronto; E.J.j Dady; K.C.; 
Ottawa; L.A. Rivet, K.C., Ottawa; 
FR. McD. Russell, K.C..Vancou
ver. The work of revision, will 
1t is stated take some years and 
will be carried on largely in Ottawa

Mr. F.R. McD. Russell, K.C. is 
the brother of Mrs. Dr. R. Nich
olson and Mr. John KMsseU of 
this town. v a,

Miss Helen Black of the Prov. Norma1 
School, Fredericton spent her vacatioi 
at her home here.

Mr. George Stables left yesterdav for a 
visit to Fredericton and Fredericton 
Junction. Mr. Stables will be absent a 
mohth.

Claude Mason cf Alcorn, Manitoba 
arrived cn Monday. 24th. Dec. to spend 
the Christmas season with his sisters.

Friends of Wm. Jessamin, of tht 
Loursbury Co. Ltd. staff, Moncton 
will be pleased to know, he is improving 
alter h;s illress o! the past fortnight.

Mr. ar.d Mre. W. C* Havter spent the 
Yuletide holidays with Mrs Hayter’s 
parents, Mr. end Mrs. C. L. Jones, 
Sunny Biae. 9

Friends of John R. Nkho'scn will be 
pleased to hear that, he has pat-fed the 
British Columbia law examinations arc 
w ll be acmitti d to the bar on Jantarx
7th*

Fay Ashford of Mount Allison Un 
iveisity, Sackville is spending the Christ 
mas vacation w ith his parents Mr. ar.d 
Mrs. John H. Ashford.

Roy Creamer, w ho has resigned hi5 
position with the Royal Bark of Canada 
*ef: on Saturday for Halifax, where he 
his accepted a position

Mr. G. S. Hawkins has returned from 
his leave of absence which he spent a 
his home m P. E. I. and has again taker 
up his duties as accountant in the Roya 
Bank oi Camida.

Mr. AJIiivon Gray who hes been tm 
ployed in the garage of the MiramicM. 
Lumber Co. Ltd. at Douglastown, left 
on Wednesday fer Boston, bet ore he 
returns he is expected to be one of the 
principals in an interesting event. The 
young couple will take up their residence 
n Dougiasiown on their return.

WANTED
1000 Cords White Birch suit

able for Spoolwocd, to be deliver- 
d at our plant on the old Gear 

Work’s site, Newcastle; also 1000 
Cords Lath wood. For further 
particulars, apply to our officè 
ar telephone 139.
tf. W. S. ANDERSON & CO

Teacher Waited
Second. Class Female teacher for 

District No.. 7, parish of Nelson, 
term beginning Jan. 7th, 1924* 
Apply, stating salary to: ^

* WM. HARPER, Secy. 
Chelmsford, N.B.

SALE OR RENT

The building lately occupied by 
I The John Morrlsay Furniture Co. 
next door to Telephone exchange. 
Further particulars apply:
1—0—Pd. M HENNESSY

SCHOOL TAX BOOKS

PROV. GOV. MEETING

Poor and County F.ale Books, Dog 
Tax Books, Receipt Books in Dupli
cate, Mill Saw Bills, Deed Forms. 
Teachers Agreements, for sale at the 

ADVOCATE OFFICE

DEED. FORMS
We have la stock. Deed Form«-|wee*Ung. the 

Teacher1» Agreements, Scheel District 
school ret Bf**. a* Tea Book^, 
tae-ssmaag Lists* Road T* Seeks 

Paoivee* Ornaty ,
tf. rHK ADVOCATE

\
The Provincial Government will 

meet In Fredericton Ion Thursday; 
January Ird and will also be in 
session on Friday. On

Friday the Senate of the U.N.B. 
vlll appear before the government In 

connection with various mettons 
University. ,'1' 

•inference of atnployers. employ-
» —I ■- — f»>.

Interested. ÉSi aid others 
Workmen’s popipsosetkm Act,will 
be held In St. John, January loth.

INSURANCE
Life,
Fire,
Accident, 
Sickness, 
Burglary,
Plate Glass, 
Automobile,

Hert! Is WhétfeŸoli! Get Service
-•f;;vt ,t.' .«,***! ev ••

."E. "RUSSELL
Jp #an*\ A/seW"1' ^ 

Newcastle,



PURITY
FLOUR PagesRecipes

£*<668*;

•> Tm

S^^roportsw1» 
to Red Deer. Albmr. Alberta, i

I■■»****.hard vl

u^et u i

«•»
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WORKING ON AN 
ELECTRICAL MOTOR

W. J. O’Leary, Formerly of 
Richibucto.

---------  I
(Charlottetown Guardian) 

William J. O’Leary engineer, for

merly of Montreal and now of Day- 

ton, Ohio, is in the city. Mr. 

O’Leary, who is a son of the late 

Henry O'Leary, Richibucte whose wife 

was from St. John, has been work

ing since 1916 on an invention of 

liis own, a new type of electrical 

motor of a very durable character 

and productive of extraordinary 

cheap power which will soon be 

available, as the machine has been 

perfected and a manufacturing plant 

is in process of complettion at Day- 

ton. The tools*and machinery for 

manufacture have been made and 

are being assembled. With Mr. 

O’Leary in the business is associai 

ed Mr. L. H. Timmin; of Montreal. 

By next summer the company will 

be in full operation and the new 

motor, which is known as the“Rotor‘ 

when once placed in the market will 

it is expected, revolutionize to some 

extent, the system of electrical power 
r’odvcti, n.

The Family Hearld’s 
Offer

Many of our readers who have 
known and read the Family Her
ald and Weekly Star of Montreal 
for thirty, forty and even fifty 
years still marvel at the constan
tly increasing excellence of that 
remarkable farm and family joun- 
al. As each year succeeded an
other it seemed that as far as was 
humanly possible the point of per 
fection had been reached, but in
evitably this astonishingly pro
gressive paper would launctrsome 
new feature and make improve
ments here and there that would 
add immeasurably to its attract
iveness and value. And so, for 
the coming season all who wisely 
subscribe to the old reliable Fam
ily Herald and Weekly Star may 
depend upon receiving even great 
er value than in the past, with 
many pleasant surprises thrown in 
One of the nice surprises this year 
is a most beautiful picture of a 
remarkable lovely woman, entitl
ed “The Wonderful Heroine,” 
which will be given free to each 
new subscriber and to each pres
ent subscriber who renews in time 
for another year. Truly this is 
value heaped up, pressed down 
and running over.

The remaik tbly life of the 
beautiful and neroic woman who 
is the subject ot the painting has 
been published in booklet lorm, 
and our readers may obtain a

„ . copy free by sending a post card
Mr. O Leary s name will be re- [0 the Family Herald and Week-

roembered in connection with the 
proposed Electrical Light and Pow
er Company for Prince Edward Is
land, capitalized at $2.000.000 and 
incorporated under act of the pro
vincial legislature. Owing to un-- 
favorable industrial conditions at the 
time an extension of two years for 
the beginning of operations had 
been granted. Conditions, Mr. 
O’Leary jetâtes ; are still unsatis
factory. Capital is - slow to invest 
in legitimate enterprises; though 
wild-cat schemes still find the pro
verbial suckers" and It is doubtful 
if steps towards the erection ana 
equipment of the plant will be made 
for some time. The initial expense 
involved will necessarily be great 
Asked if the company proposed to 
get under way next year; Mr. 
O’Leary said he did not think so.

'’(General business conditions 
throughout the country owing large 
lv to unsettled conditions in 
Europe, and in Canada to the em
igration of so many into the United 
States, continue to be far from sat
isfactory. Business men do not 

know when another war may broak 
in Europe with effects even more 
devastating than the last Titanic

ly Star, Montreal.

What’s A Name

struggle. rN|
While prices in many lines are 

going down, capital still remains 
'hy and the prospect of an early 

recovery to sound financial condi
tions is not too hopeful.

Mr. O'Leary is at* ardent Advocate 
of bette* transportation facilities 
t * and from this province. “With 
the natural opportunity you have 
here; it is too bad that you should 
be tied up with a transportation 
service which would not be tolerat
ed on the mainland.” he said.

Mr. O’Leary was convinced that 
the winter service could be greatly 
improved. Either /another car ferry 

steamer should he provided, or two; 
cr even three crews and captains 
should be placed on the present ferry 
so as to provide continuous opera
tion. The wear and tear of mach
inery would be practically nil. 
In other places ferry steamers 
operate continuously day and night 
and he did not see why the Island 
steamef should not be able to do 
this; at least until very heavy frost 
wjhen Ice conditions became an 
actual mbnace,

Mr. O’Leary Is remaining In the 
province on bnalness for a few days.

Noisintn *;i
ST

VO,

“What’s in a name?’ cried Shckew 
peare in a fine frenzy; and he 
leaves us to assume that there is 
nothing in it. But his own name 
üow stands for a great deal and 
another authority has said that a 
good name is rather to be chosen 
than great riches. A rose by any 
other name may smell as sweet, 
>ut the practical advertising man 
will tell you that It would take a 
lot of money to persuade people that 
this is so. In law it has long been 
recognized that a name is a valuable 
asset, and the person or company 
vho has spent time and effort build- 

g up a name that counts will be 
protected against the theft of tha. 
name. Trade names and trade
marks are forms of property. They 

iy be bought and Bold, and they 
must not be taken and used without 
the owners consent.. To obtain
legal rights to a trade mark, ap
plication must be made to the 
Minister of Trade and Commerce at 
Ottawa., and a letter addressed to 
that official will bring you a booklet 
with the necessary forms and fu.* 
information. As most larger
businesses are now organized on a 
joint-stock principle, the name of 
the company comes up in the ap
plication for a charter. If the name 
proposed is so like some other 
name already in use, the charter 
will be refused until a satisfactory 
name is substituted. Govern
ment officials look over the names 
already in use. Besides this, it 
is necessary to advertise that a 
charter is being applied for undei 
such and such a name; and it you 
ever see a notice of an application 
that contains a name that may be 
confused with, the one you are us
ing, you should immediately notify 
the Pro '"ccia Seer va (in the 
case of a provincial charter) and 
the Minister of Trade and Com
merce (in the case of a Dominion 
charter)- . In spite of all precau
tions, U sometimes happens that 
two companies are authorized - to 
use names so similar as to be con
fused In the mind of the pubHc. 
But yon may rest assured that all 
the machinery of the law will be at 
your disposal to help you guard the 
good name you have patiently built 
ufr. And as to the tmautitorised 
nee of yout trade name by another 
'4here*«4a no question whatever. Ton 
«9* anally get it a*n— ifl by Injuno- 
tine- Sow àé- eae San lake end Üae 
year trade name any more than he

|! rlsTte and There

J:-.!.

t-.H-ucinrion of its wonderful 
-t u.._- Toronto Exhibition 

.r, the Canadian Pacific Rail- 
-s bien awarded a special

^ Th;> Prince of Wales’ Ranch at 
ri;-,a R.v.t, AT.’crta, contributed 
ti*». h-; priced bull at a recent 
fail K’.fc in Cal;;ary. Princeton Cru
sader. which fetched S2d5.

Cm?dien v.bm.t exports for the 
twelve n’O-.ths ending September 
Ev.h, 1923, amounted to 225,747.861 
bucheis, valued at $259,445,616, 
Walle for the twelve months ending 
September, 1922, they were 160,637,- 
898 bushels, valued at $194,577,125, 
according to a report of the Do
minion Bureau of Statistics.

Exports of bacon from Canada to 
Great Britain increased almost 3,- 
600,000 pounds during the first 
nine months of the current calendar 
year. For this period, during 1922, 
there were 70,988,000 pounds of 
Canadian bacon shipped to the 
British market, while this year the 
corresponding figure rose to 73,- 
>34,000 pounds.

The value of the asbestos exports 
of Canada for the 12 months ended 
August, 1923, according to the Do
minion Bureau of Statistics, exceed
ed the value of those of the previ
ous year by nearly $3,000,000. These 
exports for the last year amounted 
to 202,646 tons, valued at $8,375,- 
249, compared with 122,785 tons, 
valued at $5,604,551 in 1922.

The first consignment of 1,000 
pounds of British Columbia Douglas 
fir seeds has been shipped to the 
British Forestry Commission, Lon
don, by the Dominion Forestry 
Branch, from its plant at New West
minster, British Columbia. The 
seeds were extracted from the cones 
recently gathered in the Fraser Val
ley districts.

The year 1923 will see a new re
cord in Alberta coal production. It 
is expected the total production for 
the year will reach 7,000,000 tons, 
In comparison with less than 6,000,- 
000 last year. The production up 
to November 1st is 1,500,000 tons 
greater than the production for the 
came period last year. The record 
production previously was in 1920, 
when 6,400,000 tons were produced. 
The pay-roll this year is expected 
to exceed $18,000,000. *

Great interest is being manifested 
in the International Dog Derby to 
be run at Quebec during the Winter 
Carnival on February 21st, 22nd and 
23rd, 1924. The race is for teams 
of huskies driven by Indians, trap
pers, traders, mail carriers and oth
ers. At present ten entries have 
been received and others are ex
pected from the north shore of the 
6t. Lawrence and from the Abitibi 
mining district. As navigation will 
Boon close, it will be necessary for 
entries from the latter district to 
mush 400 miles to reach Quebec. 
About five American teams will 
probably take part, their object be
ing to regain the erold cup for the 
United States.

What might have resulted in a 
very serious train wreck was avoided 
in the nick of time on the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Parry Sound sub
division, by section foreman Con- 
zani, who while patrolling the track 
near Brignall recently discovered 
two large iron nuts on top of the 
rails, securely fastened with hay 
wire. The foreman had just time 
to unfasten the wire and remove 
the nuts to clear the track for a 
train was due in five minutes. Two 
boys in the vicinity admitted, after 
questioning, that they wired the 
nuts to the rails. They were sen
tenced to the local shelter for one 
month and their fathers were re
quired to give bond and report to 
the authorities for two years.

Evidence given by farmers be
fore the U. S. Tariff Commission 
showed that under American rail
way rates a bushel of wheat could 
be hauled only 35 miles for one 
cent, while under Canadian rates 
the same amount of money would 
move the same amount of grain 66 
miles. American farmers claim that 
this is a saving in favor of the 
Canadian producer of 44 per cent, 
or about 8 cents a bushel. The rea
son given for the difference is that 
in the United States grain rates are 
based on cost of moving it to-day, 
while in Canada they are based on 
1897 costs, when the Crow’s Nest 
Pass agreement was made between 
the Government and the Canadian 
pacific. •

SCHOOL TAX BOOKS 

Poor and County Rate Books, Dot 

Tax Books, Receipt Books In Dupli
cate, Mill Saw Bill* Deed Forms 
Teachers Agreements, for sale at the 

ADVOCATE OFFICE

DEED FORMS
We have in stock. Deed Forms. 

Teacher’s Agreement* School District 
School Tax Books, Dog Tax Books 
Assessment List* Road Tax Books 
Poor and Qoenty Beta», 
tf. THE ADVOCATE

A COLLECTION APPEAL

Here js one that appeals. It Is 
used by a Chicago firm; is perfectly 
good-natured throughout, and is no
table for its originality. Attached 
to the letterhead near the salu
tation is a common Pin, and the 
etter reads as follow^.

“Gentlemen :
“Here’s a pin.

“Looks a good deal like any other 
pin. doesn't It?

“But this isn’t an ordinary or gar
den variety pin. Is is really and 
ruly a magic pin»

“It will relieve you of a 
of bother and us a lot of worry, 
ft will set you square with us and 
help us square up with the other 
fellow. So be careful and don’t 
lose it. ( ..

‘Better be sure of it and play 
safe for it is the pin you will want 
to use to attach your cheque to 
this letter in payment of the 
statement enclosed.

“Thank you for the cheque. No 
charge for the smile wre hope you 
get out of this letter.

“Yours expectantly.
“P.S.—Please hurry. We want 

to use this magic pin on another 
fellow.” •*..«

TOO

It's going* rapidly
Surprise your friends with the latest recipes 

and the very newest ideas in cooking and serv
ing. Don’t miss this big new 200 page book.
Rich in valuable household information.

Only 30c postpaid. Write now—edi tion 1 i mi ted.
For delightful, flaky pastry and sure rising, 

big loaves, rich in gluten and health giving 
minerals—always use Purity Flour.

WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLS COMPANY, Limited 
Toronto, Ontario

PURITV FLOUR

GRIPPY COLDS 
COMMON COLDS 

BRONCHIAL COLDS
There’s a story and a 
moral in what follows.

JohnS Liniment
taken internally mingles directly with the inflamed and irritated tis
sue» and membranes, and recovery begins at once. No waiting for 
rubs and lotions and other externals to reach the seat of trouble over 
the slow route of penetration and absorption. Johnson*» Anodyne 
Liniment is a physician’s prescription—internal and external use— 
and has been successfully conquering colds for more than a century. 
Doctors admit its proven superiority. All dealers. 25 and 60c.

OVER 100 YEARS OF SUCCESS

More Hebrideans Canada Bound

<~ . .....

THE Hebridean» are a home loving 
race at people not much given to 

.rendering from their native hearths, 
but the arrival at 8L John aboard 
the Canadian Pacific steamahlpe 
liar loch and Metagama of over eta 
hundred sturdy men and women of 
the western Isles, forced by stem ne-fto desk their fortunes In the 

f promise Is-not without pro-

, ,8 e/eetisS

Waving farewell te loved 
fate was not more kind to them after 
they had settled here. Forty-five of 
their number were carried off by 
(ever In the first year’ and the war 
of 1811 wiped out the settlement, 
homes, stock and crops.

In 181* Lord Selkirk’s agent, Colin 
Robinson, of the Isle of Lewis, per
suaded a number of his fellow island
ers to whom the abolition of the Clan 
system bad brought high rents and 
misery, to settle In the Red River 
district This party encountered 
the hostilities of the Indians and. 
through their industry and progres
sion. the jealousy of the white trad
ers. When Vie settlement wad wiped 
ont on one,occasion-and many of 
«ham wiped out, the runaindrir.w 
•preed to leave. However, tin 
turned 8a time to harvest the tint 
wasters wheat crop and many attri-
» Asa «41. #oo« that ------ *

the Metagams. ^
Life will not be a bed of roses for 

those who have newly arrived and 
they will have to work, and hard; 
but this they can do- They are the 
descendants of the “lords of the 
isles" who by strength of arms re
pulsed the Invasions of the Scandi
navians and Scots. Social and In
dustrial development was retarded te 
a great estent by the clan system. >4 
but those who have adopted Canada 4 
are well educated and a simple Ufa 
of tell In adversity through genera
tions ha» given them., a splendid 
physique and simple dignity. Al
though forced by hand times to leave 
their homes to make new ansa, mue» 
of them are In some lent funds i



GHÜRCH UNIONISTS
Classified^ STRONG PARTIZANS
PROFESSION AL

DR.J. D. MacMILLAN
DENTIST

Over H. S. Miller's Store 
1 Telephone 73

l)R. J. E. PARK. MR. CM.
PHYSICIAN AX'D SURGEON. 

Office at Resident formerly the 
R. R. Call Property.

Office Phone 188 Newcastle, N. B.

On Public Wharf
Lime, Cement, Fire-Clay, 

Land Plaster, Hard Wall 
Plaster, Fertilizer, Slag, 
Sewer Pipe, Hay, Straw and 
Coal.

Orders taken at store and 
promptly delivered.

STOTHART
Ltd.

MERCANTILE CO. 
Phone 45

Winter Term

FREDERICTON
BUSINESS COLLEGE

°%r war
pns

WEDNESDAY ^JANUARY 2nd.
Write for full particulars at 

once, and ask to have a place re
served for you.

ADDRESS
W. d. OSBORNE, Principal
Box 928 FREDERICTON N. B.

MONCTON, N.B.

Notice
All persons are warned that tres

passing on Eeaubear’s Island is 
strictly prohibited and any person 
who is found on the Island will be 
prosecuted.

O BRIEN LTD.
July 13th, 1922. Nelson, N. B.
89-26

Trucking
I am prepared to do any *d 

all kinds of trucking which you 
may require. Quick service and 
moderate charges. Phone 228 or 
arrange with me personally, 

MALAY COPP,
1—Pd. Newcastle, N.B.

NiW LAMP BURNS 
94* AIR

Beats Electric or Gas'

A new oillamp that gives aq amaze- 
Ingly brilliant, n ft. white light, even 
better than gas or electricity, has been 
tested by the U. S Government and 
86 leading universities and found to be 
superior to lOordinary oil lamps

It burns without odor, smoke or nois 
—no pumping up. is simple, clean safe. 
Burns 94 p c air and 6pc common ker
osene (coal oil).

The inventor, J. M. Johnston, 24tl 
Craig St. W . Montreal, is offering to 
send t lamp on 10 dave’ FREE trial, or 
even o give one FREE to the first usqf 
in each locality who will help him in
troduce it. Write him today for full 
particulars Also ask him to explain 
how you can gee the agency, and with
out experience or money make $250 to 
$500 per mon*h.

For a movement which propos
es to sequester to its own exclus
ive use the title “United Church j 
of Canada" that promulgated by 
the church-unionists ol the Pres
byterian, Methodist and Congreg
ational bodies seems to be very 
active in promulgating sentiments 
of disunion. Some of its more 
zealous partisans, not content 
with the ordinary differences to 
which all attempted mergers give ! 
rise, are openly scattering the ; 
seeds of political and Imperial i 
separatism. They are attempting j 
to create an invidious distinction i 
between the native-born Canadian j 
and the Canadian by adoption, : 
even though he may have been > 
born under the British flag. By J 
disinterested Canadians, such a j 
cry must be condemned as unpat
riotic, un-Christian and a gross 
violation of common sense,

At a recent meeting of the To
ronto Presbytery ' the epithet 
“ foreigner” was hurled at Rev. 
Stuart Parker of St. Andrew's 
Church, Toronto, an opponent of ] 
the Church Union proposals, and 
it was even suggested that he and 
Rev. J. A. Wilson, a native of 
Ireland now occupying a Canad
ian pulpit, had no right to be 
present in the Presbytery because 
they hail from the motherland.

That this was no idle taunt, 
uttered on the impulse of the 
moment, but a preconceived argu 
ment is apparent from commun
ications being sent to the prgss, 
by advocates of Church Union. 
The Toronto “Star”, one of the 
journalistic supporters of Union 
recently published a letter signed 
"Presbyterian" censuring two 
speakers at an anti-Union meet-

SINKS AND 
DRAINS

Use a little of Gillett's Lye 
when the kitchen or bathroom 
drains arc clogged. It works 
wonders! Use it also forclean- 
ing and disinfecting Closet 
Bowls; for softening water, 
making soap, cleaning dirty 
floors and greasy utensils. It 
has over 500 different uses and 
a can should be kept handy in 
every home. Avoid costly and 
dangerous substitutes. Insist 
on the genuine

GILLETT’S
IOO% PURE FLAKE

EYE

Montreal Honors First Skipper in Port

Russia, from Scotland, from Ire
land, from England, and they 
bring with them old traditions 
and old prejudices”. Here was a 
deliberate attempt to reduce 
the many distinguished divines 
who have come from the mother
land to fill Canadian Pulpits in 
all Christian denominations to a 
party with illiterate new comers 
from Eastern Europe who cannot 
read or write English, and many 
of them unfit for citizenship.

Undoubtedly the same cry of 
•‘foreigner" wes used by the 

ing because they were not Canad- j Druids when the first missionaries 
ians by birth. visited the British Isles to convert

The letter contained the follow-r them to Christianity. It is the 
ing extraordinary sentences: “One language of the demagogue and 
of our greatest problems in this j agitator ig all ages; but it is 
country is the influx of peoples I strange that it should be invoked
from the older lands of Europe. 
They come from Poland, from

to further the cause of Christian 
unity. Where indeed would Eng
lish-speaking Canada have been 
had not men of ability come to 
this country from the motherland 
to swell the ranks of all callings 
and professions? The same cry of 
•‘foreigner” could have been 
raised against the greatest of 
Canadian statesmen, Sir John A. 
Macdonald, who was a native of 
Sutherland shire, Scotland. It 
would have been equally just in 
the case of Bishop John Strachan 
another Scotsman who organized 
the church of England in Upper 
Canada- It would have been 
raised in Britain against Bonar 
Law last year. Has Canada react - 
ed a pitch of civilization where 
she can afford to dismiss intellect
ual leaders from the motherland 

18 hereby given that under,88 “«“desirable aliens". And 
virtue Of a Warrant issued w,\at are the menacing "pre- 

judiccs and traditions which men

QOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOD

The Cause of \ 
Heart Trouble *

Faulty digestion causes the 0 
generation of gases in the $ 
stomach which inflate and press A 
on the heart and interfere o 
with its regular action, causing $ 
faintness and pain. 15 to 30 £ 
drops of Mother Seigel’s Curative 9 
Syrup after meals sets digestion i 
right, which allows the heart to q 
beat full and regular. 50c. and 9 

1.00 bottle at druggists. 9 9 
000006

NOTICE OF SALE
OFr

Real Estate For Taxes

FREE RAILROAD FARE
to Nearest Branch

A JOB FOR YOU 
$2S—$35 per week

We want fifty men.. We will 
train you for Auto, Tractor, Oarage 
Mechanics. Hundreds of Jobs 
vacantQualify now. Write 

.«oJC|. This Is a special offer good

Notice 
and by
by the Town Treasurer, Collector 
and Receiver of Town Taxes of and 
for the Town of Newcastle In the 
County of Northumberland In the 
Province of New Brunswick deliver
ed to mo for execution for the pur
pose of realizing the amount stated 
therein being for ordinary Town 
Taxes In the sold Town assessed 
against the Estate of the Late Stan
ley W. Miller on the lands and 
premises hereinafter mentioned 
there will be sold at Public Auction 
in front of the Town Hall in the 
Town of Newcastle aforesaid at 
Twelve o'clock noon on Wednesday 
the Sixteenth day of January next, 
all that piece or parcel of land 
situate In the said Town of New
castle bounded Northerly or In 
front by the Kings Highway, on the 
upper or Westerly side by Ledden 
lane and Easterly and Southerly by 
lands owned by Samuel J. Miller, 
with the buildings and Improvements 
tBereon and the appurtenances to 
the same belonging.

this Tenth day of Decem
ber: A..D. 1913. *

JOHN H. ASHFORD,
A constable of the said Town of 

-Newcastle. If 6

like Rev. Stuart Parker, formerly 
an honored leader of the Nationa 
Church of Scotland represent? 
Simply a desire that Canadian 
Presbyterianism should maintain 
its continuity and connection with 
historic Presbyterianism in Scot' 
land. It woul4 be difficult to 
discern anything ignoble in such 
a sentiment 

If the cry of "foreigners” is an 
argument it should be pointed 
out that the two most important 
Methodist pulpits In Toronto are 
filled by men who came not long 
since from England and that the 
publicity agent of the Church 
Union movement itself comes 
from Liverpool". But all such 
talk is grossly unpatriotic ai d 
invidbus at a time when Canada 
is endeavoring to secure the best 
class of British immigrants. Ca
nadian soldiers who fought side 
by side .with soldiers from every 
part of the British Isles did not 
feel that they were fighting for a 
foreign flag or in comradeship 
with foreign races. It will not 
help the cause of Church Union 
with the outsiders to raise an 
anti-British slogan in its behalf. 
Saturday Night.

1. C.P.S.S Montrose bringing first passengers to Montreal, 1923 Season.
of the Bolingbroke.

TTtV ENTY years ago Montreal was but a “mere calling 
* place for ships.” It had practically no modern cargo

handling devices or equipment, its wharf sheds were just 
wooden shacks which were actually taken down in 
winter to prevent them being blown away, and much of 
the merchandise was stored in the open air at the mercy 
of the wind and weather. Now Montreal is the greatest 
port of Canada and it is the best located. From a mere 
riverside stopping place for ships, it has stepped into the 
front rank of ocean ports, and has become equipped with 
facilities for the accommodation of ships and for the 
hr^dlirs n;id storing of freight that are unrivalled on the 
continent. Despite the fact that Canada has less than 
10,000,000 population and that the United Stages has 
mere than 110,000,000, Montreal now handles a greater 
volume of business than any port on ine American 
confinent, with the solitary exception of New York.

The principal reasons for Montreal's supremacy are 
the facts that it is nearly one thousand miles inland 
from the ocean, at the head of deep water navigation 
with direct access to the Atlantic, and that behind it is

2. Captain Edmund Aikman, Commander

Lip 1
Twin Cities, a thousand miles further inland. Were it an 
all year port, Montreal would be the chief one of the 
continent, but for some months winter closes the beauti
ful St. Lawren^ route, and the vessels fretting at the 
mouth of the g™at river must wait until the ice goes out 
in the spring before they can make their way westward.

About fifty years ago, the Harbor Master originated 
the idea of presenting a tall silk hat to the captain of the 
first vessel to arrive in the spring with a transatlantic 
ship. This custom was observed for about thirty-five 
years, then, as the top hats lost their popularity, a gold 
headed cane was presented instead by the Harbor 
Commission.

This year the cane was presented to Captain Edmund 
Aikman, of the Canadian Pacific S.S. Bolingbroke who 
had just completed his first voyage in command. The 
Bolingbroke left London for Montreal on April 9th, 
calling, at Antwerp en-route, arriving three hours ahead 1 
of her nearest competitor on May 3rd. The liner 
“Montrose" of the same line, the first passenger vessel to 
reach the port in 1923, arrived two days after.

Mountain-Climbing on Vancouver Island

rk .-ft

kj; -vqr.ü:-.?-
w

XCsmeron Lake showing Moun: Arrv.tvsmlih in the distance.

v ancouvcr Island is’ becoming famous for many 
things. Among the chief of these is its climate, among 
the more utilitarian its strawberries; and among the 
rourist attractions its marvellous scenery, and magni
ficent drives, its many fascinating trips both by boat and 
by rail. But, while tens of thousands of visitors holiday *
snow, and massive glaciers, which defy the warmest of 
the summer sunshine, where those who enjoy that most 
exhilarating sport, mountain-climbing, may put all of 
their skill to the test.

The most popular mountain from an Alpinist’s point 
of view is Arrowsmith. It is about six thousand feet 
high, and to reach it one travels by one of the most 
magnificent scenic railways on the continent. There is a 
diversity of country all along the hundred miles from 
Victoria to Parkesville. Parkcsville is on the east 
coast of the Island, and Victoria, situated at the extreme 
south of the Island is the starting point for the journey. 
One of the first summits to be crossed is that of the splen
did Malahat, about fifteen hundred feet above the sea. 
Here, from the “Lookout," one look's down on a wonder
ful panorama of green-embowered hills, narrow winding 
waterways, the wide stretch of the sea itself and the 
Olymptic mountains on the Mainland in tneir dazzling 
dress of ice and snow. After crossing the Malahat there 
are miles along the shores of the salt water, quick 
passages through picturesque villages and towns, journey- 
ings among sweet-scented woods which are always gay 
with flowers.

At Parkesville the road divides one branch swinging 
taward the west. And there begins the first trek in the 
journey which leads to the everlasting hills. As one 
nears Cameron Lake, whether one travels by rail or 
highway, one sees the beginning of the vast forest of 
Douglas fir, than which there is no finer stretch of timber 
in America.

Just across the lake from the Chalet one begins the 
ascent of Mount Arrowsmith.

The particular day when we made the journey was 
in early June. It was sweet and cool near the water, the 
bracken thrusting up branchy and tall, maiden-hair 
ferns just unfolding, all of the trees and shrubs wearing 
their new dresses of fresh, young green.

vWe started at noon, and from tne very outset, found 
me trail fairly steep. With only occasional stops for 

pushed on for five hours before we made the 
Hat, a distance ofr about 8000 feet up. It was rather 
eaMy in the yau tor mountaineering and the trail had 
■dl been deamd Since the winter storms, which made 
ear going rather more difficult than it would otherwise 
have been. But every step of the way displayed some

Just before the ends.

magnificence of scene that called forth exclamations ol 
delight.

The Hut was practically buried, tor She snow lay deep 
on the upper reaches. It took us an hour or more to 
tunnel into it, for although our packer had gone ahead 
with the blankets, he could not accomplish much alone. 
But we finally dug our way in, cleared the snow from the 
windows, made a fire, and before very long the aroma of 
boiling coffee and fried ham filled the little cabin, and we 
sat down to eat with ravenôus appetites.

The sleep that comes to one on these high, snowy 
altitudes, far above the slightest sound of life, is deep, 
dreamless and infinitely refreshing. We awoke at eight 
the next morning, full of eagerness to continue the climb, 
which from there on is a real test of strength and endur
ance.

The final five hundred feet weee very steep, and not 
without danger for the unwary, uje had a few tumbles, 
and slides, which only added to thtrenjoyment, and when 
we had pursued our journey to the end our satisfaction 
was very great. For it was an objective worth striving 
for.

The view was grand beyond conception, snow-peaks 
all about is, dazriingly splendid in the sunshine, clouds 
of mist lifting from the valleys, and rolling away to give 

glimpse of lakes blue as periwinkle, of bare cliff-sides 
loured with the tints of the rainbow, and bright, green 

valleys, and forests of sturdy little jack-pine, while now 
and then when the clouds would roll up and melt into 
the blue of the sky, we could glimpse a farther view.,and 
we said it was the sea and the mountains beyond the 
sea, but the distance made it almost as vague as a half- 
forgotten dream.
• U is a journey that one can easily make within the 

day, providing there it no jniscakulattoo, gad it is a most 
joyfully exhilarating cliatfe, while the picture which the- 
summit diedeeie must always stand out conspicuously 
in ihe galfeey of one’s memories. ___

•only for fifteen days. Mention 
ad. Hemphill .Bros.., Auto ft Oat 
Tractor School, 163 King St. W., 
Toronto, Ont.
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CHATHAM WOMANFATTENING SDRPLocal and General News MITCHELL’SSHOOTS HERSELFLUS COCKERELS
. set- XSlSfc'• ■

Chatham, Dec. 26—Mrs. William
Merritt of Greenville was 'found 
dead in her woodshed this fcftitrhoq$i 
with a bullet wound believed 
c) her own inflicting and in vie* Cl 

an announcement by Coroner «A.A. 
Mavven and Chief of Police P. 
Coughlan that death was caused by 

■«elf-destruction (luting a period of 
melancholia no inquest is to be hel l 
..The word of her death has greatly 
shocked the community. She' had 
b en complaining of a headache 
during the last week but had not 
been under the doctor’s care and I 
had not had any domestic trouble 
or disagreement. When her 
husband left her at noon time to 
return to hjs work she was ap
parently in good health and when 

in their he returned at supper ‘time he 
found her lifeless body in the wood. 
shed with a bullet hole in her> 
forehead.

Just beside her hand was the 
38-calibre revolver from which the 
bullet had been discharged. The 
cproner and Chjief of Police were 
notified at once and called to view 

are the body. Mr. Merritt' is a con- 
lays tractor engaged in wood cutting and 
)wn one son of 25 years who lives at 

by home assists his fat 
the older son 1» at work 
hey home. * Mr. and Mr

RUMORED TRAIN CHANGÉ
Information obtained from reliable 

sources denies the rumor that the 
Ocean Limited is to be taken ‘ ofj 
the Montreal—Halifax run during 
the winter months.

ENJOYABLE DANCE
A large number enjoyed the week

ly dance held in the Town K^all on 
Friday evening; given by the Rain
bow Five Orchestra of Moncton.

this weék isMEÀTS arid there isn't anybcdyal well 
prgpareçi.to c^ter to you than we zSTe.-^Whether by 
partass, (fatter x^maüfcr'lqûayities.OWe offer the 
bé6< both liVMceYnchQttelity. •'

Bran per bag........................................ $1.80
Middlings per bag.............................. $1 .GO
Cracked Corn per bag...................... $«300
Oats and hay at lowest Prices.
Bologna by the Roll...................... 14c
Picnic Ham per lb............................ 18c
Roll Bacon per lb. .......................... 28c

Complete stock of fresh, smoked and salt fish always 
on hand. The stock that we have is complete, do your 
shopping at

tV:- good deal of the early cockerels 
have beéri marketed, but there are 
always a few of the ones

Tuesday evening Mr. Frame 
Ewart, hydro expert of Ontario, ad
dressed a meeting in the town hall. 
His remarks dealt with hydro con
ditions in Ontario town* 
and cities.

or less of a 
j problem to know just what to do 
| with them. ’ *

As a rule these cockerels are 
J iot only later but tftey are neither 

as well developed nor as strong and 
vigorous as the early birds. Neither 
are they suitable for the Chritmas 
trade, so the best thing -u with 
them now is to get them ready for 
January’s maker. * It does not 
pay to carry even lata hatched 
cockerels into the winter for it is 
better to get rid of them before 
they crowd the pullets 
winter quarters. Put these birds

left and it is more
RINK SOON READY 

It is expected that ice for skating 
in the rink will be in readiness foi 
New Years. Lovers of this sport 

anxiously awaiting the opening.

SNOWSTORM
The worst snowstorm of the season 

set in last Friday night about eight 
o’clock and continued throughout 
the night. It necessitated the use ok 

the snow plough to clear the streets 
about 7 inches of snow having fallen

THE MCLELLA.M CUP
The Newcastle Curling Club 

-will play either Bathurst or Camp- 
r mon next Wednesday for the 

cLellan Cup. The Newcastle
Club has not had any practice this 
year as the ice is not yet made and 
t'iey will enter the series under 
considerable advantages.

MITCHELL’S MEAT MARKET
GROCERIES If the weather is teo cold to go out PHONE 79

C.N.R PAY REDUCTION
It is announced that on Canadian 

National Railway 
clay laborers will be paid $2 per 
day, or 25 cents an hour. The
r.ew scale represents a reduction of 
13 cents an hour, the former mini
mum wage being 38 cents.

mmmmmxxmm:
lines in futureROYAL BANK PAYS

STAFF 5% BONUS
The Royal Bank of Canada has 

paid its staff a five per-cent, bonus j 
on Salaries this Christmas. It is 
understood that the bonus; which 
was given during the war period, | 
was discontinued two or three years

To our many Customers we Wish 
to extend Best Wishes for a

Happy and Prosperous 
New Year

and thank them for their generous 
patronage during 1923.

C. M. DtCKISON & SONS.

mixture

BEAN SUPPER AND DANCE
The Ferry Road Miramichi Hop- 

pital Auxilary will hold a Bean 
Supper in the Ferry Road School 
House, Thursday, January 3rd from 
5* to 7 o’clock 'p.m. Price of 
admission —Adults 40 cents. 
Children 20 cents. Dancing will 
be l|eld afterwards, z

from

been in

CONTRACT FOR LOOKOUT
TOWER

The contract for the construction 
of a steel lookout tower in connec
tion with forest fire protection 
^rviccs to be erected on Martin’s 
Bluff; Northumberland and about 
30 miles north of 
been 'awarded to 
Whitneyville.

Will Your H»useBe Warm This Winter?
Now is the time to place your order for

Storm Windows 
Storm Doors 
Basement Sashes

(Rushed Orders Rushed)

Livery

CHRISTMAS TREE
The annual Christmas Tree for 

the Sunday School scholars of St. 
James’ Presbyterian Church was 
held in the Hall on Friday evening. 
The attendance of scholars, teachers 
parents and friends was large and 
everyone present was made the 
recipient of a well filled bag from 

tiie Christmas Tree. The
scholars of the Buie Sunday School 

•and St. James’ Sunday School gave 
a delightful entertainment, consist- 

recitations etc. which

ilestown has 
.A* Stewart:

CARD OF THANKS
The concert and tea which was 

held in the Buie School on Friday 
evening was a decided success 
'the Tree donated by Mrs. E.H. 
Sinclair was prettily decorated ana 
gifts were distributed to about 
170 children 
received a bag of candy from the 
Sunday School.

The Ladies of the W.M.S. wish 
to thank all those who so kindly 
helped especially Miss E. Gray and 

Mr. H. Morell.

CZEMA SS
ment for Eczema and Skin Irrita
tions. It relieves at once and gradu
al heal» the skin. Sample box Dr. 
• Ointment free If you mention this 
and send Sc. stamp for postage, eoc. a

and again several days before they 
are killed and sprinkle well into the 
feathers. Dry sulphur also serves 
the purpose.

In feeding birds that are not real
ly vigorous nor uniform in size and 
constitution, it is well to separate 
the sizes and match the individual 
birds carefully so that those carry
ing all the fattening they can stand 
may be taken out and killed. 
Some cannot go through more than 
a week or ten days of crate feeding 
while others make good gains for 
five or six weeks. With late birds 
especially, this difference is always 
more marked.

Some birds will not fatten and 
will never be fit for the market. 
Don’t try to market thee^ 
it simply-brings down the price of 
better fowl. It is more profitable 
to make soup of them,. Higher 
prices and a greater return would 
be received if nothing but properly 
fitted birds were put on the market 
and if these were distributed through 
out as many months of the year, 
as possible. It is the finishing 
touch that pays.

GEO. BURCHILL & SONS
WOODWORKING FACTORY

Phone 108-6 -outh Ne’son. N; B
uu* : mi aeaiers c 
Limited. Toronto.Each

ing of music: 
delighted the gathering

We Thank all our Friends and Customers for 
their kind and appreciated patronage during the 

year just closed andOBITUARYpartinent of Health has this worn in 
■charge and last year suceeded In 
registering the births ot over 11,000 
children born In New Bunswlck. 
This was the largest number of 
b'.-ths registered In one year per 
head of population In the registra
tion area in Canada.

The Department wishes to do as 
well this year and every year—that 
is, It is anxious that not a single 
birtl^ occur without being duly re
gistered .

There is an officer called the sub- 
depnty registrar of births In every 
parish, town and city In New Brun» 
wick. He will supply anyone who 
makes, application to him with a 
blank certificate of registration and 
this certificate when filled In can he 
returned to him free of. postage if 
marked "Vital Statistics" with the 
name and address of the registrar.

These certificates are most care
fully filed with the Department, ana 
certified copies of thjem can be ob
tained at' any time they may be 
required.

Registration of birth often enables 
cne in after life to inherit property 
to escape head tax when old, to 
prove identity and legitimacy and 
served a dosen other meet useful 
purposes. *”

To know the birth-rate, moreover 
o{ any parish, town or province le 
one "of tifs moot Important advan-

—JAMES MACKENZIE 
An aged and respected resident 

of Nelson died Thursday In the 
person of James MacKenxie, aged 82 
years. He leaves one daughter, 
Mrs. Robert McLaughlin and foui 
sons William, Fred and Lester ot 
Nelson and Lyman of Tide Head 
Restigouche county.

Wish Them all A Happy and 
Prosperous New Year

City Meat Market
MRS. ANNIE HARE

The death took place here Ou 

Thursday at the home of her daugh 
ttr, ^Mrs. George Miller, of Mrs. 
Annie Hare, wife of Alex. Hare 
Strathadam, after an Illness extend 
ing over several mopths. Several 
children survive.

LEROY WHITE NewcastlePhone 20S

oûïüitîr| STABLES’ GROCERY [
We wish to thank our Pat
rons for their support in mak
ing 1923 one of our best, to 
ask for that support in 1924 
and to wish them

A Happy and Prosperous New
JAMES, STABLEi

Service,
MR. A. B WALLACE <

A telegram received Saturday, 
by Mr. R.H. Armstrong announced 
the death of Mr. A.B. Wallace at 
his winter home, Ormond, Fla. Mr. 
Wallace was well-known on the 
Miramichi being a yearly 
visitor for thirty year». He was 
one of the original members of 
the Miramichi Fish and Game 
Club. He wee a keen fisherman 
and hunter and his many friends 
here will regret to hear ot his sud
den death.

Mr. Wallace -was born March#27 
1841 at Newborg-on-Tny, Scotland 
and thus would have been 82 years 
old this coming March. 
His home was In Springfield: Mass 
where be conducted one of the 
largest Dry floods stares in Mean.

Everything inGrocariseIn controlling preventable
O.O.M

E^verq drop of
SCOTTS 

vV EMULSION


